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GOD'S HIGHEST P~AISE 

There', btJauly in lite lillln i 'rOlU 
That .peah 01 80ul Irtmquilli/ies; 
The 1ulIh 01 ellfth, and ~1tCfI of .ky. 
A, ..,ft trey m .. t" to ROfJ/inll by, 
But la,hion ... /rom d(lY to day 
To . ' and before 1n(lni/y. 
The .kie., the mid., the .ilent Iree_ 
I thank Thee, God, lor 1111 vi the~. 

There', Ilfory in rhe autumn day_ 

Thei, ",hi.pen wit in woodland "'."of 
Give undentandinll to Ihe mnll 
01 feathe,ect warble. all yea, Ion;; 
They 'pefik 0,1 Love that ,a/i,fi,,1-
Love ,enl from heav'n tl,., neve .. die.; 
The~ woodland Wh"p&1., dream·61tH 
elllt lorth from mlltl God', hillhe.t pr.;.e, 

- C1H& M. Brooks 

California Rw,,'oo.J.. pilololfraphcd. by Phil Gendu~n. N.Y. 
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IT CAN BE DONE! 
ROY SMUlAND AT THE GENERAL COUNCil MEETING, GRAND RAPIDS 

Sui/'l l:rr kl'll(/ilfg' /.l~h, ..J· I 7 

I T can bedolle! You might ask, "What 

~al~ I?C d?ne?" Anything c.:tIl he donc 
, If 1\ I S laid Upoll us by the Lord, and j ~ 

IIr .... .c0IllIll:lI1d to liS in the clay in which 
W(' hve, I'('gardk'ss of what diffirllltil:S lila), 

Itt· present. 

I.(·t lIS look .for a few minutes into the 

lif{' o~ Cod's. l.>copie in the pa~t. They 
were III captivity for ..eventy yt'a rs but 
the hour came for tht'1ll tu return to 

tht'ir own la nd, there to I'cbuild the city of 

) ~r.llsa lcm and the. tcmple of worsh ip. 
I hiS t!;t'y \,cre willlllg 10 do m.t a ll of 

thelll, bllt a goodly numlte r. 

When Ihey arriv(.'(\ at Jerusalem the) 

iound illlmediately that Ilwy were at
tacked by the adversary who opposed the 

~vork thc~ ~er~ trying to do first, hy rid
Icule and IIItu11ldatlOlI, aud then by putting 

..... rong motives into certain oncs who 

ask(:tl to belp hut who werc si mply scI f

~ccke rs . And so the Jew~ became weak 
in their attcmpt to carry 0 11 the work of 

God that was laid UpOIl them, to rest!)re 

those cherished thillgs which formcrh' 
were their possessioll. . 

Th{'y werc a people called upon to re
build. There was IUllch rubbi sh and there 

were many tlifliculii es bill they went to 

work, hut after a while, h'Teatly hindered 
hy the oppositioll, they bcame discouraged. 

r I was then thal the Lord spoke to Zech
ariah the prophet, God's lIlot1lhpi cc<: to 
t hal people. 

"Alld lhe angel thai t.1.lkcd with me 

came again," said Zechariah (he had heen 
there before but he came again), "and 

waked me, as a mall that is wakelu..'d Ollt 

of his slccp." We have he'drd an awaken· 
ing voice in ollr lives. It came when we 

were lost ill sin, doomed for eternity; then 

that true awakening came to us, and it 
wasn't very long afterwards until we were 

sa\'(:d . \Vc carne to the Saviour <tlld lie 

sa,'ed tiS from our sin, Praise His \\'on 

dnfuJ name ! I ncver shall forget when 

I was awnkcned to the fact that 1 could 

he healed of my diseases and filled with 

~he. Holy Gho ... t. But now that awakening 
IS 111 the past, as far as ollr own ex:peri· 

CI1CC is concerned, and it is necessary that 
we have another awakening every so often 
in our li ves, 

Zechariah Wil'i awakened by the Lord . 

For what purpose? What was the r ..ord 
doing through the an~rcl when li e sent 

this awakening ? lie \\<ts ll\\akt'lIing: 
Ihe prophet to th{' realization that the job 

could be dOllc. So Ilc said to Zechariah, 

ft can he done. But it will not Ix: done 

h.~' \\ hat yOll are ),ollrseh'es a<; a peoplf' . 

II will Il(,t be done by any human powcr 

J~l"gardlcss of how far you may go 0 11 the 

hlle of human achienmellt, the job call 
Ilot he done 011 that line. You may use 

!liI.turaJ re~du rces, ),011 Inay try every· 

Ih~ng that .IS about you, yet you will only 
fad. It will not be by might nOr hy po\\"

('r, ~lor by a uy natural forces, nor by army 
agalllst arllly, nor intellect against intel· 

kct. nor human ability again')t human 

abilit.r. Zechariah was to tell the people 
IlI,at It would not be by matching numbers 
WIth numhers. " It is not by mig-ht, nor 

by power, but by My Spirit, s.1.ith the r ..ord 
of hosts." 

. \Vhen God's work is going to be dum: 

III our day there will be grcat opposi tion. 

There will be ridicule, intimidation, and 
cH! ry other difficulty. We shall be hin

der~d by th?se who wOI'k with ullworthy 
m~Hlves, We must ha\'e the awakening to 
tIllS one fact-that the job will not be 

done throulfh h~man might n or by natural 
pOwer but It WIll be done "by My Spiri t , 
sa ith the Lord of Ilosts." 

Here is the deep meani ng ami pw·pose 

il] the Bapti~1ll in the H oly Ghost. Some 

people seem st irred up and elated just 
becal1S(' they have manifestations in their 
lives, I helieve i ll true :.piritual manife:.. 

tations, and r believe in the Baptislll in 

the Hol~' Ghost; but f riend~, the reason 

why God has baptized liS with 1 fi s H oly 
Spirit and with firc is not merely that w·e 

may have a good time, and ha"e certain 
thrills in the meetings, but bcc.,\l1se WI.' 

have a joh that lIIust be done b\' the 
Church of the living Cod. That is whv 

God has poured out Jiis Spirit. and 1.( 
pou ring out of 11is Spirit. 1 [e want:, the 

joh done. It is not merely that we lll<l\ 

count numbers and fecI we arc strong. 

God has poured out of His Spirit to mak,· 
us of those who have set themselves to du 
the work of God in the day in which w(' 
li,·c. 

E\'er.1 when: it seems there arc signs of 
a g radual slipping into the natural. SOl111' 

aI'/.' <l~tlla ll) thinking that the job can be 

done III SOll1e other way than by the Spirit 

oj ~od, an~llh~re i .~ need of.an awakening. 
1 '~ l elI(r... (,od IS ~tllJ speaking, and if we 

will fa(,(, tht· matter wilh our hearts open 

With us is the 
our God 

to helpJ\L~", 

(J!'III/',T I /V·/1 

10 11 i~ voicc, we !')hall hcar J I illl S:I\' agam, 

. :\ot hy Illight, nor by powcr, hut II\' .\1 \. 
Spirit." ~ . . 

. JA:t tiS allow the Spi rit of the living 
God, as nevcr before, to enter into ttllr 

silyation , into Ollr problcms, into all those 

tlungs confront ing liS. i n our sight the 

difficu!t!es before tiS may seem as a great 
mountam, Some would avoid the difti

cultics. SOme are trying to dodge the 
mountain, and pass it by. But God 

doesn't want us to be dodgers, going 

~ro.Ulld the mountain. The Word says, 

, \\ ho art thou, 0 great mountain? before 
Zt'l'ulJbabel thou shal t become a plain." 
The mountain shall Uecol11e as flat as a 

I~,m~ake and wc shall bave smooth ~ailing. 
1 rouse !hc Lord! We are not to dodge 
1l10untallls, bu t watch them flatten out 

before liS. T his was the practice of the 
carly church, and it is still God's will for 

~IS today. Let us face ollr problcms toda\' 
III the name of the Lord and in the might ~ 
power of the I rol)' Ghost. . 

!t is up to liS preachers to get the awak
el1lng first. The angel talked to the 

preach~r to awaken him to the reali zation, 

and when the preachers realize what God 
can do and when they sta rt depending on 

t h~ Lord to fight their battles, there is 

gomg to be such a moving of the Spirit 

of G~ upOn the people that each one wi ll 
be faith fu l to the task and will labor tin · 

~asingly and untiringly until the work 
IS done. 

I believe th ere a re three great thing:. 

that c~iIlfront liS today. The lirst is to 
be delivered from sin in our own live~, 

and llshercd into a li fe of holiness plca ... ing 
to the Lord. When God brought H is peo. 

pic out of Egypt H e made one thing clear 

to them. He.said, r a!ll bringing you into 
a land that IS bount iful and wonderful 

but it .is not ~cause of what you are. I 
am gomg to di sperse the corrupt nations 

of Canaan; they arc going to be dril'cn 

ou~ and you are to take their place. 
Fnends, God has gi\'ell us a place in the 
carth, but it is not because of what we arc 

It is not for us to make fun of other~ 
who have gone before liS but we must 
realize that God has set them aside be· 

ca~lsc ~hcy have abused th ei r privileges. 
failed m, their respon sibiliti es, and out
worn theIr usefulness to God. God has 

set them aside that yOIl and [ may do the 

work that must be done before Jesus 
comes back. . 

God further told the people of brael 
~IOt to make any alliances with the people 

111 Canaan, but to keep clean before Him. 
Tie said, Don't compromisc , hut keep holy 

and consecrated to Me, That is still the 

purpose of God for His people. God does 

!lOt want us to be copying others nor mak
I11g entangling alliances, but to find what 

He wants liS to be as a people. The SDirit 
of the li ving God is coming into Our li\"es 

to en\"t:lopc us and to fi!l liS in such a way 

that we shall be separated from the world 
(Continl1ed Oil page l1inc) 
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Sunday .\ ftcrnOOll. Sept. 7 

A (;REAT missiollar\ :.enit:c. Emil 
A. Balliet, of Spril~gfidd. )'Iu., led 
singing. Then, to the ~traillS of 

"Onward Christian Soldiers," our 
"Foreign Legion" marched in. Filing 
down the three aisles behind their re
sl)(:ctive banners, they filled the platform 
to o,'erflowing. \Vhat a sight they made! 
Over a hundred missionaries, most in na
ti \'e garb. One by one they stepped to the 
microphone to give their name and lell 
which country they represented. 

There were three special songs~olH! 
by the Bahamas quartet, one by Esther 
Fritz of North India, and one by Mrs. 
David Nyien, a native of China. John 
Johnson, of North India, spoke briefly 
concerning the importance of encouraging 
the local churches on foreign fields to be 
indigenous. Blanche Appleby, of China, 
spoke on the subject, "M issions, a Debt or 
a Charity-Which?" and her demonstra
tion of the meaning of Luke 6 :38 will 
not SOOI1 be forgotten. 

George Upton, Missionary Secretary of 
the Pentecostal Assemblies '01 Canada, led 
in prayer. The new flag of the Dominion 
of Hindustan (Hindu India) was display
ed. The only flag of its kind in this coun
try, it was borrowed from the embassy 
in \Vashington, where it had been un
furled the day India became free. The 
congregation united in prayer for that 
strife-ridden lanel. 

Special prayer was ofTered for three 
missionaries about to return to the O rient. 
All of them were among thosc who suf
fered many hardships through internment 
during World War II. Then a cash ofIer~ 
ing was received for World Missions. It 
filled a big Mexican basket and amounted 
to $4,750.00. 

Noel Perkin, Foreign Missions Secre
tary, brought a slirring missionary mes
sage. Text was Matthew 24: 14. Said 
that "this gospel of the kingdom" mtlst 
be preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all nations before thc end of this age 
can come. Congregation \vas greatly 
moved by thought that each bcliever must 
put his or her "Isaac" on the altar. \,yhen 
call was given, first for young people, then 
for older people, to say "Yes," to God's 
will for their lives, many responded. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Thank the L(lrd, we are still a missionary 
mO\·C!1lent. 

Sunday Night, Sept. 7 

Fine crowd for C. A. Vespers tonight, 
lllany standing. An enthusiastic s?ng 
service. James Fraser, Dearborn, thch
igan,. played a special number on the. ac
cordlOll and trumpet- at thc same tlTne. 
Mrs. :Mark Bell, Oakland, California, sang 
a solo. Esthcr Mac Cooper sang just be
fore the e"'cning message given by Lester 
Sumrall, Springfield, Mo. Brother Sum
rall spoke on the possibilities in per~onal 
evangelism, and challenged the C. A.'s to 
witness to at least one person every day. 

Almost as many were at the Sunday 
night service which followed Ve~r:rs, as 
had been present at the great misSIOnary 
service in the afternoon. The large audi
torium, which seats over 5,000, was near
ly filled. Joseph Dunets. Cheyenne, 
Wyo., was in charge. U. S. Grant, 
Kansas City, Kansas, led the singing and 
it was glorious indeed. Charles O. Neece 
of Missouri led in prayer. 

Special music included a song by 
Brother Contreras of Southern California, 
a violin duet by Frank Floreck and Joseph 
Wannenmacher, a sclection by Don Mal
lough and his wife on their musical cow
bells, and a solo by Brother Honicom of 
South Africa. 

Carl Holleman, Enid, Okla., was eve· 
ning speaker. Read Acts 1 :4, 5, 14 and 
Acts 2 :1-4. Subject was, "The Character
istics of Pentecost." These, he said, in
cluded unity, fervor. spiritual manifesta
tions, speaking in other tongues, evangel
ism, love, and expectati.on of the Lord's 
return, faith, and divine heafing. Several 
messages were given in the Spirit through 

I unto the Lord ·· 
he hath done marvellous things 

f'J. j8'1 

Page Thrre 

tongues :\Ild interpretation. It was evident 
that many hcartS were hungry, and when 
the invitation was given a host went for
ward to pray. The meeting was turned 
into an old-fashioned Pentecostal prayer 
service. A number received an infiJlitlg 
of the Spirit and a healing touch from 
Christ. The praying continued until after 
midnight, and the shouts of those still 
praising God could be heard more thall 
a block away from the auditorium. 

~londay i\lorning, Sept. 8. 

Devotional service in charge:': of Troy 
Helms, Columbus, Ga. Gene Bell, West 
Centra4 District C. A. President, led the 
.song service. Esther Mae Cooper, Sierra 
11adre, CaliL, sang a solo, "God Leadfo 
His Dear Olildren Along." O. L. lIar
rup, Supt. of the Potomac District. 
brought the morning message. H i~ 
tC:l(t was Luke 9:57-62. Brother Harrup 
referred to ministers as the "ploughOlen," 
in the kingdom of God, and It(' said thai 
the message of the Pentecostal plough
men is the message of the latter rain. He 
mentioned the particular messages which 
other groups have been called upon by 
God to give to the world, but he em
phasized the truth that Pentecosta l people 
must not "tone down" the message which 
God has given to us. 

Brother E. S. Williams presided over 
the morning business session. Article 
XIV, Department of Finance, was adopt
ed. This authorizcs the establishing of 
such a department at headquarters. Such 
department "shall have the responsibility 
for safeguard ing, supervising and invest
ing the finances of the General CounciL" 

A completely revamped Article XV, 
Institutions, was adopted. This article 
states that "the General Council shall be 
in sympathy with establishment and main
tenance of homes for the aged, for chil
dren, and for retired ministers and mis
SiOnaries." Also "the establishment and 
maintenance of missionaty schools on the 
various mission fields where practicable 
for the training of native workers. and 
schools for the education of the young 
children of missionaries." 

This article also deals with privatc 
ownership of religiolls institutions. The 
article state~ that the General Council ap
proves the holding of title to alt church 

(Continued on pag'c ten) 



Pa{fe Fou r- TilE PENn;coSTAL EVAKGEL 

On Fire For God 
C. R. Shu .. , Rochester, H. Y., at the General Cauncil, Gra nd Rapids 

I indeed baplr::e yOI~ with willer- 1Wto 
r-epell toJ/ce: but he that cOlllel1l afler me 
is mightier- than I, whose shors I 0111 not 
worthy 10 bear: he shall bapli:;e yOI~ wilh 
the /loly Ghost andwi!h fire. Mall. 3: 11. 
Now Moses kep t the flock of Jethro his 
father·i".lmv, the priest of M idiOlI : and he 
led the flock to fhe back .fide of tile desert, 
olld came to the mOlwloill of Cod, evell to 
Horeb. Ami the Allget of the Lord ap· 
reared 1/1110 him in a flallle of fire Ollt of 
the midst of 0 bush: Gild Ire looked, ami 
behold, tile blt.fll bl/rllell 'wilh fire, alld 
tlte bush was IlOt conSl/med. And Moses 
said, 1 will nO'uI 111m aside a"d see litis 
great sighl, why lite bllsh is 110/ bUrlll. 
And 'whell fhe Lord saw that he turlled 
aside 10 sec, God called lfllio him alit of 
lite midst of the bush, aJ/d said, Moses, 
Moses. Alld he said. Here 0111 I. Alld 
I/r said, Draw 1I0t lIigh hilflrr: put off 
11t,1 slloes from off thy feet; for the place 
'wlrrrl?OlI Ihou sloudest f.f holy orol/ud. 
Moreover he said, I am tIle God of thy 
fallier, the God of Abraham, lite God of 
fsaar, alld the God of Jacob. A'ld Moses 
hid hi.f face .. for Ire was afraicito look lip· 
all God. Ex. 3 :1 ·6. 

I S P EAK on the bush ablaze. T he bush 
that bllrned with fire and yet was not 
constulH~d , is an apt il lustration of th is 

blessed and glori ous Pentecostal move
men t. I'm glad that that old bush on the 
back side of the desert was set afire by 
God. As Brother Flower mentioned this 
morni ng, most movements have had their 
father and leader. The Missionary AI· 
liance had its Simpson; the Salvation 
A rmy its Booth : Methodism its Wesley; 
bllt there is no definite person that can be 
said to be the head of this g reat Pentecos
ta l movement. T he H oly Ghost is its 
head ! God sent it from heaven. 

At about the turn of the century the 
glory of God began fa ll ing all around th is 
globe. Men and women, diss.."1tisfied with 
eold , formal, and dead religion started 
leaving tllei r denominational churches-
cold. frozen, devoid of the power o f God ! 
Hungry for God they were seeking the 
Lord for something they did 110t possess. 
God answered their prayer and poured 
ou t of His Spirit a t several places in the 
earth simultaneollsly, and there was born 
this gloriOll s Pentecostal latter·day re· 
vivat. O riginal Pentecost was born in an 
uPl?Cr room fi ll ed with the glory of God 
winch fi lled everyone present. The 
tongues of fire sat upon every seek ing 
hea rt. a symbol o f this glorious movement 
fo r God. 

When Aaron laid hi s sacrifice upon the 
altar God sent fire down from high heaven 
and consumed the sacrifice and God said 
to Israel that the fire must never go out. 
God kindled the fire upon the first I srael· 
itish altar, and because the sons of Aaron 
used strange fire, earthly fire, they were 
smilten by the judgment hand of God. 

God sent the fire upon Elijah's altar and 
burned not only the bullock, but the 
stones. It consumed the dust alld, miracle 
of miracles, it licked up the water in the 
trench. When the devil puts Iris fire in. 
or tries to put God's fire out, the fire of 
God burns up even the water. 

God kindled the fire in that burning 
bush, and, friend, it is God that has start
ed this nre. Hallelujah t And, brother, if 
we keep the sacrifice on the altar, if 
we walk with God, the nre will never go 
ont till Jeslls conaes. God slarted the fire, 
but it is for us to keep the wood on it. 
God help us to keep the fire burning! 
Hallelujah! 

When the fi re burned in the bush all the 
back side of the desert, that spot became 
holy ground. God said to Moses as he 
drew nigh, "Take off thy shoes, for the 
place whe reon tholl standest is holy 
ground." Where God is, it's holy ground . 
It isn't church pews nor the pipe organ 
nor church peop le; it isn't the sign on the 
frpnt of the chur.::h that makes it holy. 
It's the presence of God in the place. It's 
not how much we profess or how loudly 
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And they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost and 
be<lon to .peok With other 
toniou.,s as the Spirit ~ve ,,,,.i,, utTerance. Al:ts r.4 

we declare our place to be a house of God. 
The thing that makes it the house of God 
is the presence of God. 

As Jacob lay on the desert sand that 
memorable night, with his heacl upon a 
stone, pillow, God set a ladder by his side 
that reached to heaven, antlangclsclescend
ed upon it. That place, though it was in a 
desert, and didn't mean much to the in· 
habitants about, became sacred ground, 
became God met a man the re. It became 
Bethel, a hou'se of God. That stone in 
the desert was far more a house of God 
than many cathedrals and churches of to
day. The place where you meet God 
becomes holy ground. \ ,Vhere you are at 
one end of the ladder with God at the 
other is sacred ground, he it an altar or 
wherever God speaks to yom heart. To
night, beloved, we are really and truly on 
holy ground. 

Some have been so afraid of that big 
word "sanct ifica t ion," that they have al
most swung the pendulum to the other 
extreme. T he re should be frequent 
periodi c times when our soul has confer· 
ence with God and where we deal wi th 
God as Jacob of old . and let God do some
thing deep and- lasting ill I1S. God says 
to us, "1 am holy: be ye also holy." Are 
we not fi lled with the H oly Ghost ? Are 
we not a holy priesthood ? Is not our God 
a holy God? A re we not going to a holy 
place? Thank God for a ci ty where not h
ing that defi les can en ter! God says to 
I1S tonight. "Come out from illlIong them, 
and be ye separate. and touch not the 
Ill1ckan thing: and I wil1l'eceive yOIl. And 
I will he a father 11l1tO yOIl. and ye shall 
be my sons and daughters." 

There is far too milch compromise to· 
day. "'·le have let down the b<1rs to avoid 
hurt ing feel ings, hecause we haven 't the 
courage to dea l with offenders. But we 
shaH he glad in the days to come if we 
shall ha\'e kept our assemblies clean. 
Holine6S is one of the larger rocks in 
the foundation of "bill' great movement 
and if the foundat ion be destroyed what 
can the rig-hteous do? V·le must keep 
our foundation strong. 

I have been told that same shepherds 
when their sheep come in from the pas· 

(Continued on page thirteen) 
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Are VVe VVheat or 
Are VVe Tares? 

Radio Menage by 

ERNEST S. WI l.l. IAMS 

JE SUS likened the kingdom of heaven 
to a faithful sower "which sowed good 
seed in hi s field." That sower is 

Chrisl. Then comes another. \Ve quote 
from ),1atthew 13 :25. "13ut while men 
slept, his enemy came and sowed lares 
among the wheat, and went his way." 

111 Matthew thi rteen we have 1\\'0 para
bles of sowing; in the first the seed sown 
is the Word of God; in the second the seed 
is people. The good seed of the second 
parable represents those sa,'ed by divine 
grace; the tares repr(!!)ent those who make 
a religious profession , but know not the 
Lord. ),1any have joined the church, who 
know nothing in their hearts of the 
saving gracc of Christ. When the church 
is put in the place of Chri st and uniting 
with it is made a subst itute for }J im as 
Savior, it becomes a snare instead of a 
blessing. God uses' the church as long as 
it brings Christ to the souls of men: 
when it ceases doing this, it nO longer ]s 
the church of Jesus Christ. 

God blessed the brazen ser-
pent in the wilderness, when 
the people of T srael had been 
bitten by the fiery se rpents, 
and as they looked to it, they 
werc healed. But when the 
people took to worshiping the 
brazen serpent instead of the 
God who had blessed its use, 
Hezekiah the good king had it 
ground to powder. It had 
become an idol instead of a 
blessing. Now let liS return 
to the thought of the tares. A 
tare is that which "closeh' re
sembles,Jn]t does not bel~ng." 
It looks like wheat, but is 
not wheat. rr you are in the 
church, but not saved, you 
need to ask yourself the ques
tion, "Am T a tare ?" 

The servants came saying. 
"Sir. didst thou not sow good 
seed in thy field? from 
whence then hath it tares? 
He said unto them, An 
enemy hath done thi s." The 
servants wished to gather up 
the tares . btlt the hOI1 <;eholder 
said. " Nay: lest while ye 
gather up the tares. ye root 
up also the wheat with them. 
Let both grow together unt il 
the harvest: and in the time 
of harvest T will !'ay to the 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

reapers, Gather ye together first the 
tares, and bind them in bllndles to bum 
them: but gather the wheat into my barn." 

Would you like the intcrprctation of 
this parable? Here it I:,: I quote: " He 
answered and said unto thelll, He that 
soweth the good seed is the Son of man; 
the field is the world, the good ::.eed are 
the children of the kingdom: but the tares 
are the children of the wicked olle; the 
enemy that sowed them is the devil: the 
harvest is the end of the world; and the 
reapers are the angels. .. The Son of 
man shall send forth j 1 is angels, and they 
::.hall gather out of His kingdom all things 
that offend, and them which do iniquity; 
and shall cast thell1 into a furnace of fire: 
there shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth. Then shall the right(:ous :>hinc forth 
as the sun in the kil1gdom of their Father. 
He that hath ears to hear, let him hear." 
The words just quoted arc the words of 
Christ. 

Do not rest if you are nOt sure that you 
are right with God. YOli lllU ::.t not be 
satisfied with a profession of 5<1.lvation. 
lIow terrible to awaken at last to the 
realization that yOll have been a tare. a 
professor without Christian po~sc::.::.ion. 
Remember, "Ye must be born again." 

"If yc love me, keep my command
ments." John 14 : IS. 

20th CENTURY TRAGEDY 

Page Fitu' 

Coming Revival 

WHEN the day of PentCCO!>l was 
fully come, on the stroke, on the 
dot, the fl oo<.Is came. "Suddenly 

there came a sound from heaven as of 
a rushing mighty wind, and it tilled all 
the house where they wcre sitting . . . 
and they were all filled with tbe J Joly 
Ghost." Acts 2 :2, 4. 

They we« waiting and expecting. God 
was on time and they were awaiting 
God's time. There was the co-operation 
of the human and divine. They w(:rc not 
disobedient to Christ's command to tarry 
in Jerusalem. The lI oly Spirit knew 
exactly where to fall. He did not fall in 
the holy of holies, nor in the house of the 
priests. He fell into prepared hearts
hearts prepared for what God had pre
pared for them, 

11 is written of Christ in P~alm 68:18, 
"Thou hast ascended on high, Thou hast 
led captivity captive: Thou bst recei"ed 
gifts for men; yea, for the rehellious also, 
that the Lord God might dwell among 
them." 

He who ascended on high is the same 
yesterday. today, and for 
ever, and He is still giving 
gifts to men. He is ;,hedding 
forth the H oly Spirit today 
just as He did on the day of 
Pentecost. \Ve learn from 
Eph. 4: 11 that His gi fts arc 
men of God who in the midst 
of a rehellious generation 
show forth the power of His 
name. He gives to them the 
ministry of loosing the cap
ti,'es of the enemy. The signs 
He promised should follow 
them that believe (Mark 16: 
17, 18) are still in e"idence 
where there is real faith. 

God has instructed tiS to 
",\sk ye of the Lord rain in 
time of the latter rain," and 
He has promi!>ed, "so the 
Lord shall make bright 
clouds, and g-ive them show
ers of rain" (Zech. 10: I ). or 
"showers o f hlessing." Ezek. 
34 :26. Let the saints con
tinue to pray for revival, and 
in response to their prayers 
God will remove all that 
hinders the progress of ] lis 
kingdom, and thell will give 
abllndance of spiritual bless
ing, which will then make it 
easy for the seed to grow and 
bring forth fruit, some thirty, 

(See page fourteen) 



TilE PEXTH'Of'TAI. EVANGEL 

A Building For God 
IN BORNEO 

H. R . Carlblom, Borneo 

PERTJAJA!" rang out the rcspOn~c of 150 litt le Chinese and Indonesian chilrlren to Ken· 
nelh Short 's question concer ning fai th in t he Lord Jesus. 

"Apa ?" he further 1[llcried. "Pcrtja ja! P cnjajat Pcrtii\ial" callle the answer, fairly bhou t
('d, again and again. 

It was the ~ccond sen'icc in OIi T new Sun
day School building in l3andjcTm<ls il l, Borneo. 
The little children were telling us that what 
we Ilce(\cd, as well as they. was faith, or 
"Pcrtjaja." They needed it for 5aivatioll, 
willie we were perhaps lack ing ill fa ith for 
the erectiOn of Ihi ~ new st ructure. The build· 
ing that we had prepared for approxim;'ltdy 
100, now in this second sen'icc, had 155 chi l
dren scated. with many more standing in side 
and oul. \Vithout doubt there wcre more 
than 300 who eagerly gave att ention as the 
gospel went forth in singing, object lessons, 
and vi~ual aid Bible storics that afternoon. 

The story of the erection of this building 
began in the hearts of the missiona ries on the 
field \\ilh a des ire to expand and reac h this, 
amI o ther completely heathen sec lions of 
sprawling llandjell1la~ in. i\\ uch lime was 
~pCIlI ill sea rching fOf a ~uitable place, or 
all} place to hegin. Our search wa .'> at last 
rewarded when a pagan Chinese mall offcred 
\I!, th e usc o f his land-rent frce! This was 
indeed wonderful si llce he had been offered 
75 guilder!> II llIonth by another, "but God"
kept him from it. The same day, Ihrough the 
prom pting o f Ihe Lord, we approached the 
offi c ials oi a company who were erecting 
some warehouses. For some reason Ihey 
had discarded their new atap ( roofing made 
with palm lea\'es) and were re])lacing it with 
I\ooden .'>hingles. 

They gave us all the atal) roofing we needed 
-free I 

Another hurdle ap])eared, for as yet we had 
no permission from the government to build. 
Because the size of the land was small, it 
seellled eviden t we could not get far enough 
back from the street to comply with the 
building laws. However, a third time God 
overruled and soon we were arranging with 
workmen to proceed \Iith actual construction. 
The building was not to be of brick arch i
tecture with lovely tile flooring or stained 
glass windows, for bUIlding costs, along wilh 
everything else in these South Sea Islands 
have risen tremendously, T he building con
s ists of a rough framework cOI'ered with 
"kadjang and alap" (made from palm leaves 
scwcd togethcr) for walls and roof. \ Vide, 
rough boards make the Roor, and benches 
without backs take the place of plush cov
ered opera cha irs. 

The hour for opening found us somewhat 
apprehensil'e, since the area was quite solidly 
heathen, but as the car drove up and we be_ 
gan unloading our instrumen ts and flannel
board, a crowd began to gather. By th e time 
the windows were opened and everything was 
in readiness to begin, children and aduh~ 

ali ke were pushil1g 10 keep the best vantage 
SPOts ncar Ihe doors and windows. As the 
music began, old Sunday School cards offered 
to those who would cOllie in proved to he the 
best mea ns of gelling them to enter. Grad
ually their fear and ti1l1idity was broken 
down, and soon, though il was the first time 
they had heard iI, th ey were s inging at the 
top of th eIr voices, "J esus loves the lillie 
children." One could not help lifting his 
heart to God in praise, to see thi s host oi 
shill ing fa ces responding so beautifully to 
someth ing so new to them. 

The second Sunday the news had been well 
circulated, and as our maroon Ford ca me up 
th e narrow rOad, it was a thrilling sigh t to 
sec children start running ahead of t he car, 
others trailing, and as far down t he the road 
as we could sec th ey were running toward 
us in one grand scram ble. It was a scene 
that well repaid the Sacrifices of miss ionary 
life. Thi~ time there was no coaxing neces
sary' to get them to cOTlle in, but we had to 
crowd every bench to make room. Here 
wa s a hos t of eager lillIe folk, ready to hear, 
to sec, to do. Ready to receive, while other,; 
in America ha\'C to be bribed and begged to 
come. 

Already we ha\'e had the pri\'ilege of pray
ing with a mother of one of the children and 
seeing her confess Christ as her Saviour. A 
fine young man, about 2S years old from the 
home of the owner of the land, is coming 
re~ularly to our Young People's service. 111 
conversing with an ungodly Ch inese, he; told 
us of many favorable reports that are com
illg from the parents and people; of the 
Ile;ighborhood. 

This is only the beginning of what we belie\'e 
will be a great moving for God here in Bor
neo. Our Christ's Ambassadors service, which 
meets here in the chapel at our home ~\'ery 
Friday, is growing until we ha rdly have room 
to place them all. P I'a), that God will give 
us just the right location, and help us so that 
we can build a c(,ntral chu rch. 

We are confident, had we the funds to go 
ahead and b uild four or five more of these 
littl e Sunday School bu ildings right here ill 
Bandjermasin, we could sec Ihem filled to 
overflowing with eager hearls ready to re
ceive God's message and follow God's way. 
At ])resent costs. one building can be con
structed for $300 to $350. Th rough the kind
ness of those who have sent in money for 
building in Borneo, the present one WClS 

creeted. \AliI! you not pray and ask God 
what He will have )'011 to do to s]}read the 
gospel in this nee{iy field of Borneo? 

October I. /')-/7 

Blanco 
Einar G. Petenon, Cuba 

A RROYO Blanto-----often we have heard the 
place mentioned as we would travel 0 11 

Ihe bus to somc di~tant Illaee but never had 
it dawned upon us to stop there and pn;ach 
the gospel. It is only a small cluster of 
houses 011 hoth sides of the higll wa)' e1e\'C11 
kilometer~ from Pallua Soriano. 

III one of the unpretentious buiJdillgs AlIel
ardo Rodriguez condnct s a private school. 
li e is all ex-Baptist preacher \\ho during thc 
cOll\'ention held in the Pcntecostal church in 
Palma Soriano was sti rred aud wanted to do 
something about it. He thought of the scores 
of homes scattered throughout the country
side that sent their children to Ihe pu blic 
school and his private olle-of the 1V0men 
wllO well t to the bakery and the store located 
in Arro)'o Blanco. 

On a trip into town he spoke with l1Ie about 
the possibility of preaching in his school 
room. \Ve gladly responded and the firSt 
service was announced. 

The night of the service arrived. Sister 
P eterson and I wen t in the jeep with Our 
quartet. Inwardly I expecteu only a handful 
of people but over seventy were present. A 
number callle forward seek ing salvation. 

At the third ~(' f\'iee fllily a hundred were 
present and at the close about half of the 
adults and children stood say ing they wa nt ed 
to accep t Christ as th eir Saviour. 

The baker and his wife arc interested. II.! 
has loaned us a large han next to his bakery 
where there will be more room for th e people. 

Arroyo Blanco--there arc hundreds of 
these wide spots throughout beautiful Cuba
just small communities where people can buy 
the necessities of life and send their children 
to the public school. Bu t there are hundreds 
of souls represetlling an ages who have uever 
heard the gospel message. May God stir us 
with a passion for tile lost until we canllot 
rest until we have gone to them with the 
good news of salvation. 

Never will we he able to express adequately 
0111' gratitude to the CA's who have equipped 
the missionaries with Speed-the-Light ve
hicles making it possible not only to visil 
A rroyo Blanco, but the many others off the 
beaten road nestled among the hills in the 
coffee region or squatt ing in the midst of a 
large cane field 1l11sl1cltered from the sun . 

Oh I for a do:ten feet to carry the r lltd 
tidi n g", "Jcsu. Save,, 1 J uu" Save. !" 

, < 
·§).mJ elf conl,ihulio';' tiw 

.. NOEL PERKIN' 
'Seaewy, Forei&n Minions Ocpafltnent ,-

336 W. PACIFIC ST: . . 
,;;i\\ ~PRINGFIELD, MO. 
~======~ .. 
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d e- ire 10 w o rk f o r the L o rd :\ll1JOu~h Iher~' 
were 3\CIIUCS (llllil to him 10 makl' good 
Ilwn\'y, )'1:1 lhc~t' d id not appc;iI to him. 

H en ric tta A . Tielem An, ChinA 

\VC h:lvC al~o been ll1uch burtil'lWti fur our 
wrvant~. and ~in((' \I i~~ Dccker'~ coming ~hc 
too ha~ bl"l"ll bUfllcnC'tI. Vic h3\'C' made it a 
~pl"cial malta of prayo.:r. \\'c tried h;l\in~ 
.. C'H·iccs with them here in till; Ilome, but 
they did not care to conw. Brother Scratch 
Iwrchased B iblc~ fo r all of them, but they did 
not care to read, IlowcI'cr, recently there 
\Ia~ 3 'l)cci31 "y(lulh-for Chri~t" call1ll:lIgn 
when two of onr Amcrkan hrdhrcn wen 
hel c. During these scn-kes hlo of our lerv
anh acccllted Chri,t 'nlac i~ a rcal I.:han~~· 
in Ihcir live~ allli they love 10 rcad the 
\Vord of God One of the .. c h~lY~ may hI.: 
cOI1~cripled illl" tilt· ;Irm\ he nn·(I .. ,pl'da! 
praver. 

I \\'AS dclighh'll thi~ \Ieek to have .\Ir. I.itl 
calion mc. It \Ia~ Monday. [\la' b\l'~ 

"';ishilH:, B\II I lias glad to lea\'e the laun
dry to 1111' VOUllg girl [ wa:; training in ord", 
10 lalk \,il:l ~Ir. Lin, a young uni\'(:nity 
student. During the winter months he hatl 
attemled our English services quitc rtglllar1~' 
For some months now, he had been unable to 
attend and we had n(l ,',ay of getting ill lauch 
with h im, 

:\011', he calllC to lIlIbunkn h i ~ IWan, ami 

MISSIONARY CONT RI DUTIONS 
A u,ua!, 1'~7 

Abh:.r"" 
' ri~ona 
Arkan,u 
Californi" 
('oloud ... 
Conneetieut 
[klaware 
I)istrin "I 

$ )'lUiJ 
3,218 

':,63(,.01 
18.1>-"71-.1; 
2'.t:!I n 

_ 6OS,8J 
1,267.36 

COlumbia 1IM.7S 
Florida ,_. 2,19979 
Georgill ~7!J7 
German !Ju"eh _ 50.'1.1 
"u"lI.n~" Br""ch IJS.OO 
ld"ho 9-111 OJ 

~~'" Hampshire 
:\e .... JU'iey 
:\"e .. · )Iui" ... 
:'\e'" \'ork _. 
r-:<>rth ("~rolin"
:'\or\h Dakot., 
Ohio __ ._. 
Okl~hom" 
Or~gon 

l'~"".ylyani" 
T'oli~h llranch 
!thode "land 
Nl1lth (" ..... oli""
s.-,uth Dakr·ta 

,l.I . .:" 
J.l1)i, q, 
j7.U~ 

4,IO,till 
1J6.6.! 

190.1.65 
u~ns 
6.(X';U"7 
4.;08.\,90 
4,751,59 

105.00 
1611.07 
83.57 

.:,L~.'18 
l1Iinoi5 6 i?9.U Tennusee JZS.:m 
Indi.M .. _ 2.~40.1! 'feLlS ~ 9,.-"'4,71 
ll)w~ _ 3,22J.5'I Pkrainian \lundl 1141,' 
K,'n~~~ . __ 5.534.04 l~t~h ]9.25 
K~"tneky .. _, n4,26 Vermont .. ~4,00 
l.oui,i"M .. _ <467,U Virl'!i"i~ (.l\S.~7 

Wuhinll'{>n ]!,8!J OI! ~ I.,ine .. _ 169,41 
~hry1and . 445(>8 Weu Virginh 2.496.06 

Wi"",,,,in 4.:>1'i,~4 Ma.~~chu.eth _ 411.1'1> 
Michi",n 6,4H96 \\'~oming ~ 705 

.\I.l~ka 113S 
C"n,,,h J.!S.2.1 

)[i"nOi la 3,3:>1'lS 
) Ii •• ; •• ipp; , ...aM 
) Ii,,,,ur; 6.0:>1.19 I'".,...il(" 110,70 
Montalla ~(1~I.19 Legaeiu ]04,16 
;'IIebnska 1.730.70 ~Ii~ec]bneou, 9,51 1.93 

Nevada - ro.JO ___ -::;;::-::;=-;; ... 6i:;; 
Tota! Amou nl Rel>o1'I«1 1<16,663.10 
Diatrict I' '''d 9,694.47 

Office f:.xpcme !'und 2.5S9.~ Z 
l...ituatll r~ F.XfM!U, .. F"",I .. Ill.fl 
Gi,'Cn Din': l 10 M;uionari.. 1J,Z74,21 23,651.23 

AmOlln t R~cei,'~d for Fnr~;l(n )Ii •• ions _._ t21,Oll ~ 
."mount Re<:ei,'Cd for " ... me Min;"n, 9,.199.1& 

FO REICN M ISS IO NS DISDURS EMENTS 
FOR AUCUST, lU7 

Con!:o ,_._ $ 5,.3627J n rH,1 
Dahomey __ 2J.I.,"1 (l1i[e 
F!:ypt _' ... 3,905.21 ("010n,bi3 
Gold Co:ut _, 7,259.21 !'arag uay 
hor), Co~.t _ S..»4 07 PeTu 
J.il",r;a J.9.XL~J ('ruguar 
Nig cri~ 2,~1,89 \ 'eneruda 
N Y"'ab"'d _ 79~ro Uriti.h \\'ut 
S ierra r .... one. _ 5~8.00 Indiee , 
T angally,ka , __ 77!.SI F iji h land. 
Ull inn of Sent h Ib waiian 

Af rica _ ._ 2 .lJ.'i.{16 1< I~ n d. 
Chin~ _ ._ 17,7!19.38 Japan 

1,.091.02 
],2.'(,,1h 

tJ.ll.00 
... a.I.~ 
2,9(;7,.1 

"'~ 1.16-I.6.! 

10.?Hl 
] ,390.00 

C .. ~lo" _. 1775.34 l'<"Ih.rl~"dA E~~ t 
India _ ... ___ 18,; JI.60 T ndi .~ 

~:utoll<' 2',217.91 I'hil iJlpin~ hla,.d~ 
Z.1'01.n 
1.1";5.3; 

1.!S.n Pale"ine and !\nr S3mo."\ 
Eau 1908.7·\ S~raits s"tt le, 

West T ndie~ 10.361.-10 nlenu_ 
Muican Work in RClirl!d M inion' 

in Ull; t ffi Slatu 6JO.2l ar ie .•. _, \.546.00 
M~xico .. _. ._ 1.773,55 :'\ou,Council )Ii " 
("en tr ~ 1 Atueric., 6 ~'{l.M .io"a.iu .... 
," rl(e" t i n~.. 1.999.71 Mi",dlaeou5 
no li,· i. __ I .(O.I.S.~ Field, • __ .. 

Total Di.bucsc",.,nl5 
Ch~r8"ed from Rtlcn'~ Funds 

To tal Re<:cipts for AUl'un 

Rttfi,'~d for 
Mi!~iou 
Dr" .. n from 

R. sc",(', 

STIITE ~I ENT 
F oreig n !)j,b"rsem~nt ' 

$121.0a,1\7 

._ 19,1(X';.),6 

$140.11 8.63 

4.0!6. f, 

1,0,19.15 

$ 1..0 118M 
19.106.16 

~121,Onlt: 

$140.118.6.1 

'1,1., "110\\ can ont: Stl 111 IOlId, \Ilth (.o~1 
lie ~taltd that he lias nOI ~ati,fit'd \lIth hi .. 
life, llc (Tied, "I want a lltw life and a 11('\1 

11<'1111', ahhollE{h I have ne\er committed all~' 

crime, yet I am not ll\'in~ thl' lik I \\aUI In 
li\·e." 

How happy I was 10 takc thi~ y,-'\lIlg man 
IIIto the offic(', \Ihere ~Iis~ I)erker and I 
g-al'e him '1l1llC Scriptures aud had prayer 
wilh him \\'c nOliced he II il)e~1 the tears 
fr01l1 hi .. f;\<"\' Then he t old U & h e h"d A 
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"agt' Hight 

"VAIN nEPETITIQNS" 

An Abyssinian monk a tl endcd an E\'angclical 
meeting, The wlIgrtl:ation was reading the 
sixth ch.1l'ter of Matthew. \Vhen they camc 
to the scventh ver~, the monk 5tOPI>(.oU in con
sternatIon, saying, "We repeat the Lord's Prayer 
82 times in every 24 hours. Is not this what is 
meant hy vain repetitions?" 

OPlUf..! PRODUC I'lON CUT 
Colonel Sams of General MacArthur's stall 

ill Ja]I<l11 reporl5 that American occupation 
forces have cut off 900/'0 of the world's illicit 
drug trade at its source. "\\,lIeli we took over, 
there wcr(' 100,000 Korean farmers growing 
poppiC!l for allium and 300,000 Japallese poppy 
fanns. Now there arc none." 

SEVENTH - DA Y KEEPERS 
The Sevel1th-daY Adventist P"l1)Cr Siglls oj 'he 

Titllcs elaims that the number of people who 
kcep the Mos,1ic Sallb.1th is growing constantly. 
More than half a million Ilersons are now kecV
ing holy the ~evl':nth day, ra ther than Sunday
hoping, I1IlIny of them, to obtain merit with 
Cod for kecpil1': thc Old Testament law. But 
the Scritlture 501yS, "By the deeds of the law 

, there shall no Huh be justified iu His sight." 
, Romans 3 :20. 

A WonLD GOVERNMENT 
Says ,\ lbert Einstein, tile f;\lIIOUS scientist: 

" In the lisht of new knowledge, a world authori
ty and an cv('ntu:tl world state are lIot just 

' ucsi r;llIle in the name of I~rothcrhood; they are 
· ru .. 'Ccssa ry for survival." Men do lIot rea lize 
: that God lI1n ~ t be at the head of it or it is 

doollied as su rely as the Babel orgalliUltioll of 
old. Bllt the day is wming whell the word 
will so forth; "The kingdoms of this world arc 
bec:ome the kingdOIlL~ of our Lord, and of His 

, Chl'i~t: .. nd lIe shall reign for ever and ever." 
Rev. 1I :15. 

IS DEMOCRACY OUR GOD? 
A most astolli~hillg dOCUmCtlt is quoted by 

Wilbur M, Smith. It is entitled, ''The New 
Education and I~ cligio"," published lJy the 
Association Press of the National V.M.C.A. Dr. 
J. Paul Williams is the anthor. In it we arc 
told th.:n "the ~Ci:ond esse11tial religious fUllc tion 
of the Ilublic schools is the teaching of delllocrat:y 
as religion." Theil a statement of the Articles of 
the DemocratiC Faith of the Educ.1tional Policies 
Commission is given together with the "Eight 
Loyalties" whkh free Americaus must possess, 

i \Ve arc inforlll~1 that "the indi\'idual human 
· being is of surlXtssilig worth," a statement with

out quali fica tion of any sort. "The free man 
, is loya l to himSelf as a human being of dignity 
: and worth." It is a "religious" humanism which 

is here presented, il glorifiG3tipn of humanity, 

· "If you will look carefully at these Six 
; Articles and Eight I..o),aities," COlllments Dr. 

Slliith, "you will nut cvcn find the word God 
l or anything that looks like God. If we are 
going to make democracy a synonym for God, 
God will sllrdy take away our democracy 
frolll 115." 

'1'\\'0 DISTILLEI<IES 

The COllnly Imlrll(ll, Shawano, \\"is., says: 
"The manufacturer of \\hi~ky Imh hi~ grain 
through a distillery, called a qilL It COIIICS out 
as firewater. Thc consumer pays $A to $6 a 
quart, or 25 10 50 ct:nts a dril1k for it, puts his 
gla~s 011 the bar and says, 'Gilllmc another.' 
The farmer puts his grain through a distillery, 
calkd a eo\ .... and the consumer pays 14 to 18 
cents a quart for it. lie takes a drillk, sets his 
glass on the. talllc, and ~ays, 'Go ea~y on the 
milk, folks; the price is away up.' " 

liARD LIQUOR IN CAN/\DA 
"The liquor interests have gained a victory in 

Ontario," reports .'lilia/ICC ~Vtl'kfy, "For the 
first time in three decades, hard liquor is on 
sale by the glass." Munidllalities with less than 
50,000 population must first pass a local option 
measure, but larger municipalities have no 
choice in the matter. Formerly hard liquor 
was available only from Government stores, 
on a ration basis, and drinking was not per
mitted except in one's hallie. Perhaps it is 
significant that the new liquor license act went 
into force April I-All Fools' Day-for liquor 
makes fools of all who drink it, and the IJrovince 
may look back to that date with regret. 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR PALESTINE 
Jews throughout the world contributed 

$6.750,000 towards colony construction in Pales
tine. during the five-month period ending Feb
ruary, 19~7. This was 62% more than was 
given during the same period a yea r ago, Of 
the total sum, J ews of tllC U.S.A, gave 7S~k 

This money, we undentand, is being used lJy 
Zionist orgalli.mtions which have no sympathy 
for the terrorists. It purchased over 17,000 
dunams of land and established 25 lIew settle
ments, Some Americall money has becn given 
to tcrrori~ t groups, however, ami President 
Truman ha~ had to issue a proclamation urging 
Americans to refrain from supporting, in any 
way, those groups which ]lfOTllOte [awlc~sness or 
violence ill Palestinc. 

SOFTENED UP 
It is no\\' revealed that the German leaders 

who occutlied France. Belgium, Ii olland, and 
Denmark werc "deliberately softened and cor
rupted by the ])('()ples they had conquered." 
\Vriting on the "Tragcdy of the Conquerors," 
S. L. Colon asks, "Is there an ine"itablc logic 
to conquest, and must victory ultimately dest roy 
the conqneror with the vanquished?" Then he 
points out that the Allied victors in Germany 
are !lOW living ~uch easy, privileged and soft 
lives that they too arc going the same way. "He 
must be bliml who cannot sec that the rot has 
set in among the conquerors in Germany," 

And how about condit ions in our Americ.'ln 
homeland? There is a determiued drift toward 
nlOre leisure and higher wages which is a snare 
to God's people unless they watch. Jesu~ says, 
"Take heed to yourselves, le~t :II auy tillle your 
hearts be O\'ercharged with sufehing, and drunk
enness, and cares of this life. and so that day 
eOllle upon you unawares." Luke 21 :34. 

Of/olin I, N-i7 

HOW ARE THE MIGHTY FALLEN! 
The Plymouth Congregational Churdl of 

Brooklyn recently celebrated its 100th anlli\'er
~ary. According to the GQad Nt''Ws /Jroadcastrr, 
the celebration lIas obseT\'ed with a Centennial 
Ball, and the dance \\as followed by bridge and 
refreshments. This is the church in which 
Henry \\'ard Beecher preached 1ll,II1y great 
and ]1O\\erful sermons in his day. \\'e wonder 
how he would have felt had he cOll1e back for 
the celebration 1 

NEW JI~RSEY JUSTICE 
According to Xew Jersey law, when a lIlan 

has been convicted of drunkcn driving for the 
second time the court t:an permanently revoke 
his dril'er's license. Hecently a man appealed 
this sentence on the ground that one of the 
COllVlctlOns was in another state, but the 
New Jersey Supreme Court ruled a~ainst his 
apllcal. Therc is justicc ill ~Il(h ;) L\'\\, fo r 
if a man drives twice I\hen illh,'(icat~d he 
probably will do it ag'lin, and the third time 
it may be fatal to himself and others a~ well, 

THE FIG TREE IS BUDI)I0:G 
Agnes Scott Kent reports. in ct'ullgr/jeal 

Christian, a conversation bct\\ecn a young Jew 
and a prominent Jewish rabbi. The yutlth had 
rud the New Testament and had been pOwer
fully 1I10\'ed by the elaill1S of Chri~t. In an 
a$:'on), of emotion he sought his rabbi'~ cOlln~cl. 
"Is Jesus Christ our true Messiah?" The ralJbi 
answered, "Is Jesus Christ our Messiah:- Do 
not deny it. It is a fact beyond dispute, Jews 
evcrywhere arc believing it." T hank God, "at 
this present time also there is a rell1l1ant accord
ing to the clectioll of grace." Rom, II ;5, Pray 
that more Jews will believe on IIim. 

CO:\o.!UNISM IN TilE U.S.A 
\Vc quote from Christiall Vic/or), the words 

of J. Edgar H oover. FDI Director: 
"The objecti\'e of the Communist Party of 

the U.S. is the destruction of the American 
way of life. 

"The red scourge of COlllnllUlism in Am('rica is 
boring its way through om land like a terillite. 
Its power and influence arc out of pl'OllOrtion 
to its membership. 

"The communist move/11ent in America dates 
back to 1919. Its party, like a whirling dervish, 
h .. 15 changed its name and its party lines when
ever expedient. 

"Last fall, the party launch~1 au intellsi \'e 
training program for the 15.000 new lmrty mem
bers, as wcll as for the older ones. In September 
.. nd October teachers were ~elected and givcn 
special training. 

"Every communist is taught the basic princi
Illes of organization, agitation, and prop.1ganda. 

"The worlJ's foremost authority on commun
ism has already laid down tIle party line to 
American communists: 'I think the moment is 
not far off when a revolutionary crisis will 
de \'cJop in America, And when a rcvol utionary 
crisis develops in America, that will be the 1Jc
ginning of the end of world capitalism as a 
whole, It is essential that the American Com
munist Party should be capable of meetillg that 
historical moment fully prepared and of assum
iug the leadership of the impending class strug
g le in America.' 

"If we are to Ilrescn'e the .\mcrican way of 
life, the menace of commun i .. m must be met and 
its forward march halted." 
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allÙ ~e\larah:d unto the thillg~ vi Gnd thal per
tain 10 holincss. 

Bc.fofl~ the Lord bal'Iiz\:d Ille .... ith thc Holy 
Chast J bdonged ta the Baptht church. J 
WOlS going ta the mO\'ics and duing 1111" thing 
and that, though ( had a hungry IIcart. But a,; 
sO(m :lS my peace \\a, l1Iade with God and 1 wa" 
fillcd wlh the H al)' Gho~t 1 bt.."<:ame .'>ep.uated. 
1 used la be a 1I10\'illg l'icture 0llCr;llOr but itn
mcdiatcly tllal WOlS a tlains of the j>ast. E\ery
Ihing dmnged, and 1 am liO glad that the Holy 
Spirit has hclped Ille to live a ~epa ratcd Iife. 
He will hclp 01.11 of us 10 do the saille. 

if therc arc obstacles you are working 
against, Ille Lord would say to you, Don't makI' 
an alliance witb the ad\'er~ary. The job will 
nOI bc done by what you cau do in thc way 
of j>urifying )our hcart. 1t 1';111 bc donc ollly 
by the ellveloping of the J loly Spirit, by the 
JlOwer that is above crery j}()\\cr, the power of 
the Iioly Chast. \Ve arc calle<l UI}()n e\'er ta 
lift high Ihe standard of holine~s. How will il 
he donc? Not by polishing self, bul by yielding 
to tfle 1}()wer of Ihe lIoly Spirit in our li\'cs. 

The second great task to which we arc called 
as FIIII GOSIJeI 1x.'Ollle-actllally Ihe reason ".,hy 
wc ha\'c bcen baplized with the Iioly Ghost, is 
la bring about the l'esloralion of those things 
Ihat rightfully bcloug 10 the churdl of Jesus 
Christ. \Ve are la bccome the instruments of 
Goù ta carry out the pUfJ>O"cs ui Gad, and ta 
bring the church iUlo the full \luilY of the faith. 
f bclieve wc ought Ilot ta cOlllvromise on our 
doclrines, or on our I>osition in regard ta tlle 
gift5 and lIlanifcSlaliOllS of the 1I0ly Chost, 
but we ought 10 Cl1ter il1lo tl1cm more fully and 
eXjlerimel1lally unlil they arc in fll[/ opera
tion among liS. Fricnds, we l'an prcach about 
the gilts of the Slliril ami he expert in tl'lJi llg 
ho\\' they should he regulatcd and given their 
]IrOllCr place, hut what is the use of that unless 
we have Ihem fully dcmOllstraled in our midst? 
The time is here, Illy fricllds, \~hen the full 
lI1anifesla l i on~ of the SI)irit need tO come forth. 

1 am {Juilc conscious of the fact that when 
God brought JI is choscn JlI..'Ople Israel into the 
J>rOl1liscd land Ile said, There it is, il i5 yours
and Ile described the boundarics. Thcre WOlS no 
secret about ils IClIsth and breadth. Cod ga\'e 
them the full dclails of il. But He said, 1 am 
Ilot going ta give it ail ta you at one time, 
becausc YOIl arc ullable as yet ta manage it ail. 
You are unable ta take 1I0id of it ail. You 
haven't g rown enough. YOIl will cxpalld as a 
people and 1l1ttlt.iply under the blessing of God, 
and as YOIl lllultiply, aIl the land will !Je yours. 
You know, friends, we may Ilot have becn able 
ta digest al! of our inherÎlanc~, and \ISe it ail 
from the right mOlives from the very beginning 
of this Penlècostal Tcvival, but 1 bclieve wc have 
grown enough alld know enough about the 
Scriptures and about God's will by this time that 
we ought ta lay hold 01 the things that arc 
rightful1.v ours in Ihi5 dispellsation undcr the 
ministry of the Holy Chast. TTo\"ever, 1 fear 
liome of us are going farther fr om the poÎnt all 
the time. \Ve arc substituting other things, and 
it grieves illY heart decply when 1 hear of 
someQne's saying, like a dcnominational minister 
who doesn't know ~ny bcuer, that the ability 
to lead the song service, or sing a solo, or take 
up the ofTering, is a gilt of the lIoly Ghost. No, 
fricnds, those are talents, bui not spiri tual gilts. 

Tilt: PENn:COSTAL E\'AN"CEL 

Thcre arc ~till Ihe Iruc operations of the 1101} 
GhOSI, and in order f('r them ta come forth in 
full s .... a)· .... e have la lean hca\"lly 011 the llol~ 
Spirit and say, indi\"iduaHy and collecti\-d) 
"Lord, come furth anwn~ u~ in your own "d~', 
and USe 11~ tmdcr the nllj.{ht~· IlOwcr of the Il,,1}" 
Ghol>t." Can it he done? Yu, it cano 

\re ha\'e ~cen a fe\\ fl,lk make shipwreck in 
Ihe ministr)'. Duriug the lasl \\ar a grcat man) 
l>hil>S wenl Iv the bottol11 ai thc ~ca but did Ihe 
L·nite<.! Stah:~ {J\lit building ship!>, or quit ,ailinl; 
the oceans? No, we are sti ll sailing the sea~. 
and building ne\\' ships. \Vhat if we ha\'e $('ell 
a fe\\' j\111111 the traces and make shipWTt·cl.; in th~ 
work of the Lord? The reality i~ ~ti11 then' 

lia\\" did ?llo~es ovcrcome the m"gician~ in 
Egypt? The magicians put on a dCl1lol1~\ration 
that bdonged to the othcr realm, And 1\ looked 
a.~ if Moscs had to~t, huI (;od was ~till there and 
Mu~es' serpcnt ~wal1owed II\> tlle re~t. JI wc 
ha\c the rca[ ful1nc'~ of GO<.!·~ !lO\\cr il \\ill 
s\\allow U]> ail Ih~ little ~('fJ)(·nb. Tllc)' will 
111'\ look rcal all)" 1110l"e. They will not t\"tn 
wiggle. They will di\appear, brtau~e we ha\"e 
the rcal. The real will ah\a)"~ S\laI1O\\ U]l \tU" 
false. So 1 am Ilot afraid ta he Pcnto.:c(l~\al !fllm 
th: crown (Ji Ill)' hcad ta the sok~ oi my fcel 
l'raise tht: Lord for evcrmore.! li we ha\c thc 
power of the Iioly Ghost, ail i<; ..... ell. l'Ilere is 
OPI}()sition. of course. Therc ar .. tho~e who 
say it cannat he done. But Ihe Lord ~ays it can 
he dalle. IIc says il is our righlful jlri\ikJte. 
That i5 why wc have bcen ba]ltized \\ it~1 Ihe 
Holy Ghost. Lei us ask ourseh'cs, Why han' 
l been baptize<.! with the 1101)" Gho~t? 11 is 
for thr purpose of furthcring the kingdolll of 
God aud the Church of Jesus Christ. 

The third great task before us is to carry the 
gospel 10 the euds of the earth. This i5 a di
rect commando 1 t is a cOlllll1and of the I,onl 
tcxla)'. The Lord sends us 101'lh ta prtach Ihe 
gospel and establish His Ilork wllere lie is nOI 
known, wherever tlle task is nOI donc, and evell 
\\"Ilere the opposition i5 greate~t. 

1 bclieve Ihe reaSOIl sorne of us arc \lrOlle some
limes ta dJoose the lille of le:ht resis tance. the 
way which seems easiesl, is becausc that wc do 
not want to let our weakness and our insuffici-
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by Ba.il Miller 

KEN SADDLES UP 
.\lwa}'~ find Ken righl in Ihe middle 

of the excitement. This time he heads 
up a p:.Jrty ta find catlle rU511ers who 
had almost deaned out the Circle·O 
Ranch. You'll b~ surprised Olt Ihe out
cOlUe of this new "Ken" slory. 

P r iee 75e 

KEN ON THE ARGENTINE 
PAMPAS 

III this Ken thriller the spotlight is on 
an international gang of thie\'es who 
steal ca ulc 10 the tune of a million 
head. They lise latest scie ntifi c de· 
vices 10 plan and hide thdr operations 
but the FOI, with Ken's hclp, break 
up the dangerous gang. 

Priee 75c: 
GOS P EL P U BLIS HIN G HOUSE 

Sprinlrfield, Minouri 

~'ncy he sten. \\'e feel that this other way is 
ca~ier. \Ve look Olt Ihe mountain. But the 
Lord, .... ho also looks Olt the mountain and 5Cb 

Ihe OIlposiliun and the hardne~\ of human 
heing:>, .... ants to start a demonstrOiti n of llis 
po .... er in the hardest place. \\"h)" d id the Lord 
cl1oo,e Jeru~alun tO he the place in .... hich la 
pour out His Sjlirit a.nd start the Christian 
Church? Therc are other reasons but one rea
"1II1 is th.u il \\.h the cenler of the Je .... idl reli· 
gion. the Illacc \\hcre Ihey had crudfied Jc~us, 
whcre they had cri~-d .. \\1;1)" with thi) 11111 ... )~tor! 
The Lord cho~e to kt lIi~ 1" Il,)I,\cr~ ~tart 

Ilreaching the gospel 1Il that \"Cry SjKlt, and it 
\\as t!Jere Ihat He selll the fir't dcnlOlhtrati"n 
oi what the !-Ioly lihosi is and \dJ;lt the lIol~' 
Cho~t can do. lt \\:lS Ihe har\le~t 1)lac(: in the 
\I"ul"ld to q:>rt out in it ~eellled, huI tho~c inl· 
lo\\ers oi Jesus yiddcd thel11sel\'cs \(1 the power 
of Ihe J loly Ghost, and whal wa~ the n',ult' 
The mountaill meltcd 01.\\ ay. The OPIIO,ition 
crumblcd. In one day Ihree thou'iand Will, wcre 
savcd hy the 1Il0\"ing of God's SJ)irit. Il. lm l,,' 
dOliC", Il!rollgh Ill(' /I(I/Y GllOsl. i'r;lbc the 1...1 rd \ 

Let us look for a moment at Ihe ~Yl11l>o1iral 
pictllfe. The angel liaid, '"Kot by miRht. Il\lr lIy 
power, but by ~f)' Spi rit, saith the Lord of 
ho~ts," but he abo ~howed the l'rOllhet a cau
dlestick Ol" lamp,t:Jlld cf golt\. which re\lrc'elll~ 
the CllIlrch. Il il> jmt a \'es~cI, with 110 light 
in itself, JUSI a veuel-Ilothillg else. It i, Ilot 
olle thing onc day 3nd solllcrilillg cise the IIl'xt. 
lî wc are choscH ,'essels we are ta he Ihat and 
that only. Our consecration must he to that. 
Cod has set us aside as a ,'cssel ta be \,,{'(I fOI" 
Hi~ glor)". 

Then the angel ~howed hi11l tlle 001\ 1 111)1 Il tilt' 
top 01 the candlestick, \\ ith Ihe snell lallllh 
thereoll, :md se\"en pipes ta Ihe SCVCll Jamps. 
The ail in the bowl WolS carried br the IlillCS la 
the lamps. There wc have il picturl' 0; thl' di
vine conncctioll that has bcell made bctwel'n Iht' 
Lord and His church. Divine lifl' and <!lvine 
light Aow !rom Him ta His people. Th;mk <';01.1. 
there is a divine conncction, and the ~)i1 of the 
Spirit will Ao\\' through Ihat cl>llncction. In 
ourselves we arc not able, bul thc Lord will pour 
in a sufficient supj>ly. From the thronc Ao\\s 
the oil that will gi\'e light in the \ e~,cI. 

Thauk Cod, tbere is a dil'ine source. It is 
symbolized by the t\\"o oli\'c trl'e~, Olle 011 the 
right side of the bowl, and Ihc olher 111101\ the 
Jeft. There is a source that II·ill IIC\'er rUIl dry. 
It is a livillg »Qurce. If \\e .... ill keep the 1'011-

ncction, if I\'e will keep O\lrselves in tlle lo\"(~ 
of God, if wc will rcmain yielded ta the SI1Îrii of 
Cod, the I}()\\"er will bc gi\"en us ta carry out tht 
will of the Lord and gel the job done. 

\Ve are glad Ihat the temple in Jerusalelll was 
hUÎlt, and the walls were f1nished. in spite of ail 
Ihe opposition. And GO<.! is still fulfilling Hh 
IJUfj}()ses in the earth today, and Ile is going 
\0 fulfill His pmposes in the futme as weil. 
If wc do not occupy rigbtful1y our place, hut 
compromisc our posÎtion a!ld lose sight of the 
I)Urpose for w\1ich wc have bcell callcd, Cod win 
have ta use others and wc sha H be set aside. 
Bul as far as Cod is cOllcerlled ..... ilh liS now, 
and as far as He will be concerned with \" \0-

morrow, 1 le docs not wallt 10 huild anolher 
dellomination to fulfill His Ilurposes in the 
carth. lt Îs the \lufpose of God that .... c b(! 
"Ii\'e, full of the Spirit of Gad. e\'cr OCCUjlrin.K 
our place in His will, ever ready to follo\\ Jh~ 
leading, \lntil the trumpct shaU «>1111<1 from the 
mansions ail high. 
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Members af Gen e ral Presbytery at Grand RQpidl Council 

(Continu",d from '1<11;e thn:t·) 

buildinK~, schools Of other in~titlltions that afC: 

SUPIK>f\cd hy funds 50Iicited for the work of 
(;0(1 throu~h JlrOI erly con~titutt:d corporations. 
It di~aPJlro\'('s the holding title to such proper
ties by the mini~ten of the ,hsem\)lies of Goo, 
throuph pri\'ate oWllership, corporation of sole, 
clo~cd corporation or any other tYII<: of owner
ship where initiati\'c of action or final allthority 
is not vested in a corpnration of the \\lwk. [n 
the e\'enl a [ocal cangrcgation is 110t incorporat 
ed or set ill order by the Di~trict Council. t itle 
should be \'e~led in properly quali fied tru,tcc~. 

\Vhere private ownership exists. the General 
Council strongly recommend~ that a properly 
inCof()Qraled l>ody be formed alld that title to 
the Ilrope rty be t ransferred to it. A disre
gard of thi ~ princi ple and recommendation of 
the Gtneral Council shall seriously affect the re
lationship to the General Coullcil of mell1!J(''fi 
ill\'ol\'cd in such o ..... nership." 

Atwoo<1 Fo~ter, 5ul't. of Oregoll Di~trirt, and 
chai rman of the Committee on Military Sen'ice, 
brought the n:COl1l1nendation tllat Article XY I [, 
Mili tary Service, be retained in its original forrn. 
II is recOlllmcndation was aOOlltoo. 

A recommended change in Article X. Educa
t ional Dc,lartment. Section 3, was adOllted. T he 
first Ilaragral>h of thi§ section was tkkt.:d. to 
reappear in substancc under the Puhlications 
Dellartmenl. The section now rClt(\s: "The 
OlUrch School Division of the Edut'lHiOlm l 
Department shall supervise the preparation of 
curricular material for Sunday Schools ami all 
other kinds of church schools and slta\! have 
the respollSibility of general promotion and de
velopment of Sunday Schools and all otht'f 
kinds of chu rch schools in the churches of our 
constituency." 

There was considerable discussion concerning 
Section 4, "Regarding Secret Societies," under 
Article X V III. Doctriues aud Practices Dis
apllro\·cd. The sugge~t ion was made tha t some 
rca"OlIS shou ld be sin'n as to why our mil1i~tcrs 

~hould not· 1'K:lollg to :tecn:t societLC,. Brother 
William$ asked L. l~. L)IICh, Alton. III., 10 act 
as chairman of a committee to consider this 
matter and to present ~ome recommendation to 
the General Collncil. 

It was decided that the first order of busi
lIess in the afternoon session sho"ld II<: the 
election of officers. 

MO"WA\' AnERXOO~, SEPT. R 

The singiug in the devot ional servIce was led 
by Pllul Cooper, Yucaipa, Calif. After being 
led in prayer by Paul Holdridge, Hope, Ark., 
we heard a mes~age ill sollg by Arabella 
Withrow, Omaha, Nebr. Then H . :\1. Fulfe r, 
New Mexico District Superintendent, read Luke 
7 :40. Told lIara!Jle of the twO debtors. In 
men's eyes that sin ful woman, who \\ :l slu;d the 
Saviour's fett with her tears, sc<:ms to be the 
debtor who owed five hundred pence, ;lIId Simon, 
the moral man, seems to owe only fifty. Bll t 
Brother Fulfer said the opposite may be true 
in God's sight. All owe :l greater debt than we 
can pay. \Vere we to reaiil':e how much God 
has saved us frolll, he said, we tOO would weep 
in gratitude and have more love for Christ. 
Deyotional service ended ..... ith \'ocal duct by 
Paul Bredesen and wife, Cleveland, Ohio. Then 
business began. 

Roster Committee reported, 2,5J~ rt'gistered 
to date. Of this number, there were 1,140 
ordained ministers, 216 delegates, and 85 lI1is
sionaries, making total of 1,441 qualifit·d to \,o te. 

\Vhile balloting brgan, di,cus~iol1 wa" re
sumed regarding membership of ministers in 
secret socIetIes. Feeling was st rong for 
strengthening Section 4. "Regarding Secret 
Societies," under Article XVII [. Doctrines and 
Practices Disapproyed, by adding reasons why 
membership in 100\ges is un-Scriptural. Some 
wanted to forbid mcmbers of local asscmblies. 
as well as the ministers, to belong to any secret 
society. The chair llOintcd Ollt that local asselll
blies arc permitted to establish their 0\\11 stand
uds for lI1embership, proyid(."<i the)' rndorse the 
Statement of Fundamental Truths for wh ich 
the General Council stands. and the matter was 
referred to a committee once again. 

Resolution was presented concerning So:ct ion 

8. "Paying Tithes." While it rccogni~td the 
responsibility of all believers to pay tithcs, and 
recomll1euded that each church Ilrovide regular 
and adequate support for the pastor, the motion 
was to disapprove the teaching that all tithes 
belong to the pastor. Motion passed without 
disscnting \·Ole. 

Ernest S. \Vill iams was rc-ckcted as General 
Stlperintendent on nominating ballot. Out of 
1.033 votes cast. he received 910. Total of 
I.OiO votes were cast ill balloting for .. hsist
ant General Superintendent~. The four men al
ready in these offices were re·elccled on the 
nominating ba llot, as follows: \V eslcy R. Steel
uerg, 983 votes; Gayle F. Lewis, 922 votes; 
Ralph M. Higgs, 8i9 votes ; Pn."<i Vogler, 862 
votes. 

I. J. Harrison, President of Southern Ca li
fo rnia Bible College, read Educational Com
mittee's report, mimcogra])hed copies of which 
were distributed to all votcrs. It moved that a 
college be established, to offer a four-year course 
of study. Meeting adjourned before discussion 
of the motioll could begin. 

Vr.SI'tR SER\Ht:, SEPT. 8 

Melvin Brewer, C. ,\. President of Southern 
Missouri District. had charge of Vespers. 
Special music was provided by two vocal ducts. 
as well as a g irls' vocal trio from the Oak Cliff 
Assembly, Dallas, Tcxas. Then J ames Van 
Meter, Chambersburg. Pa.. spoke on "The 
Position of Pentecostal Youth in This Crisis." 
Read Haggai 2 :4, 5 and 1 Kings 2 :2, 3. Com
pare<! our position with that of the J ews re
building their temple. God said to them, .. ~ty 
Spirit remaineth among you: fear ye not." No 
room for pessimists in Pentecost I The H oly 
Spirit is 5til1 with us, and H e will do the same 
today as H e did in the l:ariy days of the Church, 
if we keep trtlC. 

M O;':UAY NIGHT, S EI'T. 8. 

Emil Balliet, Spring field. Mo., in cha rge of 
scn'ice. \Vcsley Steelbcrg, Jr .. was sollg leader. 
Norman Spong, E ric. Pa., led in prayer. Peter 
Funk presented a group from the H awaiian 
Islands. They were dressed in costumes repre
senting the different nationalities on the I s l ~llds. 
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ami they ...ang and 1)laycd a Ilawaiiau melody, 
"Faith, !lope, and Charity." Brother :>;ichula .. 
XiknlOll. K Bergen, ~'. J .. made a ~]lecial 
amlOunccment conccming thl' ~t·ndir'J.: of ldid 
to Earlll'e. 

J. Ros\\cli Flower thcn illtrrMlucul Dr. RolM:n 
Decker, Executive Pre~ident of the X.\F. Dr. 
Decker explained the back!;round awl the pur
pose of the National A~sociatioll of F\angdical~. 
At the close of his mes~~ge, Brotll('r E. ~. 
\Villiams C:l(presscd hi~ appreciation i<)r the 
work oi the NAE and Dr. D('cker'" mini~try in 
connection with it. 

Ju~t before the e\'ening s]Jt'aker there \Iere 
IWO musical numbcrs, .md all alU10UlIcelll('11I con
cerning a limited SUPI)ly of the book. "'What 
~Ieaneth This?" This is the lat6t aud mo~t 

complete book on PenteC(ht that has been 
published and is just off the pres~. The author 
is one of our ministers, Carl Bnllnh:t<:k. The 
800 copies tllken to the Council wer .. ,non sold 
Out. T he cost of this very compit:te hook is 
$2.00. It can be obtained from tllt: GOSI)CI 
Publish ing Ii ollse. 

O. ~1. ),Iontgomery, Okbhm11ll City. Okla., 
brought the evening mes~agc on "'COlllrary 
Wind,.." lIis text was Matthew 14:22-27. 
Brother :\{ontgolllery dted se\"eral examples 
from the Scripture of those who WC1I1 through 
hard things, b\lt he showed how God brought 
them all through as they put their trll~t in Him. 

TUF-SOAV :\{ORSISC;. SEPT. r) 
Morning prayer sen'icc ended II ith many 

sick ones \\aiting their turl1 for pra)lT and the 
laying on of hands. Meall\\hile the devotional 
service began in main 3uditt,rium. K. 1-1. Law· 
son. Sccretary.Treasurer of SOUthl"r11 :\I issouri 
District, led singing, and C. E. Pcr~ing. Rich
mOIl(I, Calif., kd in prayer. 

H. M. Sheats, Sllperintellden1 of \\est Texas 
District. read I Sam. 17 :25-36. Said Ih'lt David 
was not afraid to meet Goliath, because he had 
met God and had proved i!is power before this 
lilllc; and if we know God we need not fear the 
OId\'ersary who \~ould destroy liS today. 

:\1 inules were read. Then Carl Locnser, 
Superilllendent of our German Branch, told of 
the conditions he witnessed in Germany this 
summer. Stilted thaI in British Zone many get 
only one fourth as many calories as the average 
American. People actually are starving to death, 
so he apllCaled to our assemblies to send a 
greater measure of relief. 

Marries Moore, and Indian preacher of Engle
wood, Colo., brought vocal solo. Then balloting 
began for Genera l Secreat ry. J. n. Flower, who 
has ser\"ed so lIlany years as General Secretary
Treasurer, was elected on the nominat ing ballot. 
Out of 937 votes cast he received 677. As the 
chair suggested, prob.1bly many failed to vote 
fr>r Br.oJht'T FJoII.·u lx'c.amc tbc,Y tJ:r.cwghl be 
shol1ld be elected General Treasurer, instead 
of General Secretary, now that the office he has 
held was being divided. 

General Presbyters nominated threc for office 
of General Treasurer, as follows: Alan Banks, 
Sccretary-Treasurer of Oregon District; \Vil
fred Brown, Treasurer of Indiana District; and 
Bartlett Peterson, Superil1tenuctJt of North 
Central District. Brother Petersoll asked that his 
name bc withdraw n, not feeling it would be 
God's will that he should sen'e in this capacity. 
Out of 962 votes C3st on the first ballot, Brother 
Brown recei\'ed 459, Brother nal1ks 270. and the 

reH were dh·i(k-t.l allwng 35 (,ther brethrrn. 
Since t11ere wa~ 110 d~'Ction, a ~cc()wl ball"l 
was cast. 

Educatiunal Commill<:t\ report camc beforc 
the hou_e again. Que'tion ')1 whetl'cr or n"t 
we ought to er('Ct a liberal arh colle~t: was dis
cus,ed. Speaker,;, were htard on buth ~idt·~ un
til adjournment time. 

TL"f;~OAY AnERsoo:,:, S~PT. 9 
Troy Helms, Columbus, GC(JTgia, \las il: 

charge oi the de\'otinnal ~erd("e. Ilaroid Keener. 
Bakersfield. California, kd the singing. Because 
of the bu~ine~s yet before thc Gt:ner;11 Counci l 
there was no afternoon dn·"tional ~p-caktr. 

Brother E. S. \\'illiams pre~ided O\<:r Ihe 
afternoon business ses~ion. 

Brother \ \,iJfrcd Brown, TrcaslIrcr of the 
Indiana District, 1\3S elected to ~erve the fellow
ship as the General Treasurer of the General 
Council. Of the 886 votes cast, Brother Brown 
received 602. 

The nominalions of the General Pre~byter)' 
for the office of Foreign :\I;ssions Secretary 
were Noel Perkin and H. B. Garlock. Brother 
Koel Perkin was re-clrc:t('d to fill thi~ office. 
834 votes were ca'I, and Brother Perkiu rt'Ccivl:tl 
742. 

Discu~sion contil1ued concerning the 1IIi1l1er 
of whether or l1{)t we shoulrl e~tabli\h a liberal 
IIrts college. It was decided not to limil debate 
concerning thi,. question. However, ah~r one 
~peaker on the affirmative and one on the nega
ti"e side~, there wa~ a l11eSSIl~e in ton~lles and 
illterpretatioll. follo\\ctl by a meS'iagc in proph
ecy. A wave of praise and wor~hil) ~I\q)t 

over the assembly. and Brother \\,illia111' led 
us in the singing of thaI beautiful chMm, "'Sweet 
Will of God:' :\ brother then ~aid he felt 
moved by the S]>irit of God to mo\'e the previous 
czuestioll, and thi s motion carried. This meant 
that debate was closed and a votc would be 
taken. The vote, taken by secret 1).1110t, was as 
follows: those in favor of estahlishing a liberal 
arts college, 326; those opposed 6-1 I. 

Brother L. R. LYIlCh, Chairman of the Com
l11ittee on Secret Orders. presented the following 
amendment for Section 4, Article XVIII. "Ours 
is a last-day mes~age in prel~ration for the 
coming of the Lord (Matt. 2-1: 14 ), lea\'ing us 
no alternative but wholehearted devotion 10 the 
fause of spreading the gospel (Luke 9 :61). lind 
it is well known that the various secret orders 
require much valuable time and interest, thus 
diverting the sen'ant of the Lord out of the 
way (Eph. 5:16). 

"The nature of such organizations demands 
secrecy (John 18 :20. Acts 26 :26) reinforced 
by unChristian oaths (Matt. 5 :34) and strong 
attachment by binding obligations to persons 
who are for the lnost part unregeneratcd (2 
Cor. 6:14). ~foreover, the spirit, philosophy, 
and general influence of such secret or/lers aims 
at the improvement of the natl1r;t1 111<1.n only 
( 1 Cor. 2:14; Col. 2:8), thus wrongly chal1ncl
izm!: by incorrect interpretation inlllort:ll1t 
spiri tual truths. (2 Peter 3:16) 

"Confidence in the secrel orden ::Il1d their 
teachings has always tended toward the em· 
bracing of a false hope of sa lvation through 
good works and improved moral sen'ice. 
(EI)hesians 2 :8, 9) 

"In consideration of the foregoing. all minis
ters affiliated with us shall refrain from identify
ing themseh'es with any of the ~'Cret orders 

which we n-.;oo;uizt; ,h \'~'l,"tially "f the worM. 
worldly. and we ad\'i~e all~ w h" lIlay haw 
identified them~el\'es with ~uch I,rdcr~ to 't;\'(r 
their ronnectil!l\s th~rewith. (2 Cor. 6:li) 
Furthl"TmOre, our Illini~ten are requnterl to II~' 
thcir good infll1ellce~ among our lay llk"lIlbtor. 
10 dis~uade 111('111 from ~uch frJtern.ll affiliilt1nI1~ , 
(I Tim. -I:L:! • .! Tim. 2:24.26)" 

This amendl11eL\l carried. and will be incNI)()
nlt,,1 in our hyla\l~. 

Brother Lt"tllard Steiner, Secretary of thr 
internatlvnal Pcntt'Costal Fell()w~hip brought a 
report conceminlt the office at Basic, Swilltr
land. and the aCli\ities of the organizatiol1 An 
ofTt"r:ng \\":t~ rl'Cei\'ed for this work 

Ballots were ca~t for the four remainil1l1 mem
bers of the Exec\l t i\'e Presbytery. The iolll1\1 
il1g names were nominated from the Iloor 
Flem Van ~Iel~r. D. P. Hollowlly, T J 
Gotcher, Bartlett Peter~<1II , I~ . J. Thunnund, F 
C. Cornell, Wallace Bragg, Marvin Smith, J. O. 
SaHli, George W. Hardcastle, ,\ '\ \\"ih"I1. 
R. C. Jone~, A. L. Cl:adwick, \\". T. (;a't~lI1. r 
L Ke\\by, Frank Gray, Roy Smuland, Arthur 
Berg, F. D. Da\'i~, Bert \\"t;bb, \\. I. E\'al1~, 
Charles Scott, F. J. Lindquist, II, ~. nlhh, al1~1 
\V. E. Long. 902 \'otes were cast 011 the first 
ballot. 602 were requirrd for electioll, and there 
\\as no election on the first ballot 

Brother Irvine lIarri~0I1, Ch.1inu:l.n uf Ih~ 
Educational Committee, brought the ("1I11ll111et"~ 
recommendation that the IXl.ud of director~ be 
in~tructed to add a fourth year, or a iourth ami 
fifth year, of ad\'anCt'<1 training for th(l~e who 
desire it at Central Bihle Institute; Ihe j· >urth 
year to be added in 19-1R-49, the fifth yl'oiT, if 
added. in 1949-50. Thi~ recommendation ,\a~ aI;
ceptccl. Brother I [<!Tri'on explained that there 
was no thought to change the schola~tir \lorJ.. 
now being olTered at Centr:l l Bihle In~lItute. 
but merely to gi\'C aclditional work 1\, th",(' 
who desire it and arc a~king for it. 

Decided to dC\'ote the evening: nll::UUlj.: 10 
business, with the exception of a short me .. ~a!\,' 
fr om Brother Fred Squires, Presidell! of till' 
Full Gospel Testimony Asscmblie~ 111 thc 
British Isles. 

VESI'EII SERVin: 
A short C. A. Ve~pcr service wa,> hdd at 

6:15, at which Da\'is :\Iartin, Industrial ehaj) 
lain at the Ford Plant in Dearborn, Michigan. 
told of the work in the plant. This meetiug 
had to be shortened in view of the fact that til(' 
evening business session was scheduled to begin 
at i o'clock. 

TUESDAY XIGIIT 
Grant \\'acker, \Vatertown, S. D., lui the 

sing11lg. Prayer offered by Ralph M Rij.:g', 
after which J oseph Duncts, Cheyennc, \\'yo .. 
brought vocal solo. Wildon COIb.1ugh, A,~istant 
Editor of the "The :\Iissionary Challl'l1ge," 
anllounced that il\ 19-18 that papcr \\ill be 
published mOl1thly (instelld of Quarterly) at 
$1.00 per year, and lJIany subscript ions were 
received. Then Gust:lV Kinderman, Field Secre
tary for Europe, spokc briefly. Said excellent 
food packages now are beil1g bought in Den
mark. Recommended that all who want to 
!)ro\"ide food for the needy Pentecostal saints 
in Europe in the cheapest, fastest, and sure~ t \\a)' 
send thcir offerings to the \\'orld Mis~ioll s 

Department, Springfield, Mo. 
At Brother \Villiams' pcrsonal request Marcu~ 

Gaston sang, "Traveling H ome on the Pilgrim 
I~oad:' Evening mes~gc brought by Frt"d 
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Slluir~, Prtsid~m of th~ Full Go~pd Te~tilllony, 
England. First he pb.yed hi~ c<lucertina and 
sang a solo. Then he read Heb. II.IJ alld Lukc 
II :9, announcing his subject as "Sceken:' 
Some of his remarks were dire("t~"(1 to preachers, 
"nd :;ome to sinners. Closed \\ ith an invitation 
to all who wanted to st'ek 'IOul ~ati~faction iu 
Jesu~, and a fine younA' moth~r \\ent forward 
to surrender her heart to Chri~t. 

Many \'i~itors and friend, from the Grand 
Rapids area retired to the ~maller auditorium 
where another de\'otiona l ~enice wa:; held. The 
voting con~titucncy remaining' in lhe main audi
torium then JlToceeded with hw<ilJ(:~', Gayle 
Lewis presiding. 

On the second ballot 812 \'()le~ were ca~ l , and 
Bartlett Pcter5(!n was elected as an Executive 
Presbyter. 

Motion carried that we rcatTLrm the a~tion 
laken four years ago in regard to our affilia
tion with the National Association of Evan
gelicals. 

Wallace Bragg, Philadelphia, Pa., re] lOrted for 
the Radio Committee. The report expressed 
gratitude to the Radio Commission for the 
achie\'ements of tJle National broadcast. 
"Sermons in Song." It recommended that the 
program be more informal, conveying greater 
warmth and persolla l appeal. It asked that more 
time be allowed for the message, and that Ihe 
musical arrangements conform more closely to 
common custom. (It was pointed out, however, 
that no changes can be made until after Novem
ber JO, a~ recordings already arc cut until that 
date.) The rCJlOrt reque~led greater support for 
the broadcast be: given by all in our fellowship. 
It further asked that l14stors supplement their 
donations by receiving specia l offerings at 
Christmas and July 4. and urged that a portion 
of any profits realized by the GOSI)CI Publishing 
Ii ouse be allotted to "Sermons in Song." The 
re]lort lIas adopted with yery little discussion. 

Rus~ell Olson, Minneapolis, Minn., brought 
the report of the llome Missions Committee, 
but it was referred to the General Presbytery. 

On the third ballot there were 787 YOles cast 
for Executive Presbylcrs. D. P. Holloway, 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Flem Van Meter, Marys· 
\'i llc, Ohio, both were elected, leaving only one 
otTLce to be filled. 

Meanwhile, in the smaller auditorium, a 
blessed meeting was going 011. Esther Mae 
Cooper, Sierra ~hdre, Calif., was the song 
leadcr. Eugene J . Bascue, Paola, Kansas, sang 
"The Ii nly City,'· Trio from South Africa 
(0. A. lIanekom, I. D. W. Bosman, and H. W. 
Stewart) sang chonlses in Afrikaans alld then in 
English. The speaker was David du P lessis, 
General Secretary of the Apostolic Faith Mis
~ion in South Africa, a large body of Pentecostal 
assemblies standing for the same doctrines as we 
do. lie read J ohn 2:1·11. Said that the Lord 
is still putting the wine of His Spirit into plain 
wateTJlOts, rather than shapely wineskins. Ex
pressed conviction that we are on verge of a 
greater revival than anything that has been 
known in this century. Gave altar call, and a 
lIumber went forward to receive the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. 

WED~·ESO"Y MoaNING, SEPT. 10 
Troy Helm~ in charge of devotiollal ser .... ice. 

Phil Wannenmacher, )'(ilwaukec, Wis., led sing
ing. W. T. Garvin, Tuba, Okla., offered prayer. 
Se\'era l testimonies were gil'cn coneerning th l." 

1,ln~inK n'1:CiH:d at the ~neral Council. One 
womall tntified to a healing from a~thrna two 
)'ears ago at the General Council. Said she has 
110t 1)(:"11 afiliCh.'<I siuce. A minister testified to 
tile Lord's fiuancial hel]l in making it po~sible 
for him to a\tend the General Council. 

Chaplain Colond Peter Schroder, represent
ing the \Var Department. Ilresented an award 
to the ASS{'lllblies of God for contributing 30 
chaplains who sen'OO the armed forces during 
the war. Chal/lain Schroder presented to Brother 
\\,iIIi:llns a certificate of appreciation signcd by 
the Secretary of War, and the Cllicf of Chap
lains. After Brothcr Williams' re~ponse to Cllap
lain Schroder's presentation the congregation 
stood and sang. "God Bless America." 

I3rother Gayle Lewis. one of the Assi~tant 
General Superinkndenls, Ilresided Ovcr the 
morning business session. Balloting continued 
for the fourth executive presbyter. 'Flem Vall 
~leter and D. P. Iiolloway, already elccted, 
spoke, pledging their loyalty and asking for the 
prayers of the people as they entered upon their 
new dUlies. Aaron Wilson, Kansas City, was 
dccted as the fourth Executi\'e Presbyter. 

Russel Olson, Minneapolis, ~finn., Chairman 
of the Home Missions Committee, brought the 
rCI)()rt and recommendations of that committee. 
"mollg other recollllllendations, the Committee 
suggested that a world missions program be 
offered which divides our funds as follows: 70% 
Foreign )'1issions, 20% District H ome ~Iissions, 
5% National Home Mis~ i ons, S% General Mis
sionary Deparunenfs Expense. It was also de
cided to devote one Ilage of the "Pentecostal 
E\'angel" to HOllie Missions whenever there is 
sufficient news of interest to the fellowship. 

\VEO:-.'E$IlAY AnERNOON, SEPT. 10 

After being led in a few songs by 13. II. 
Compton, Newton, Iowa, we were led in prayer 
by C. T. Beem, :'IlcCook, NebL Then bu siness 
was resullled, wilh Brother Riggs presiding. 

Bert Webb, Secretary of the Young Peo])!c's 
Committee, read the report of that Committee. 
Article X II of the Bylaws, entitled, "Young 
People's Departlllent," was amended so as to 
provide a commillt'C of five olhers to work 
with the Director in an advisory cap.1city. This 
committee shall include thc Director's assistall1 
and two others who arc at Springfield, and the 
two remaining members shall be chosen from 
tile ficld al large. There was considerable 
discussion as to whether the head of the Young 
P eople's Department should not be known as 
Sccretary. It was tk'Cided that the title, National 
C. A. Director, should coutinuc to be allplied 
10 the head of the Department, and that his 
assistant should be known as the National C. A. 
Secretary. 

Frank Gray, Chairman of the Foreign Mis
sions Committee, read thai committee's report. 
It appealed for a greater measure of support 
for foreign missions. It stated that the mis
sionary giving in our fellowship. per capita, is 
only one Quarter of that which is givcn for 
mission~ in some religious orginizations. It 
asked that missionary speakers be invited to pre
sent the needs of the foreign fields in all our 
churches, fellowship meetings, camp meetings. 
district council gatherings, and other asscmblies. 
In order to reach our goal of 1,000 foreign mis
sionaries our offerings must be increased great
ly; this can be done if everyone will s,1crifice 
for Christ and give rcgular missionary offerings. 

In order to stimulate regular monthly giving 

Or/ober 4, 1947 

it was decided that the amount gi\-en for missiol1s 
t:ach month by each local church shall be Jlub
li~hed in the EVA:-.'cEL as in days gone by. 

Mrs. R. J. Thurmond presented the report of 
the Committee 011 \Vomen's Missionary Councils. 
The ladies ha\'e been meeting each morning 
fluring the I)ast week 10 discuss this work; they 
ha\'e heard several fine speakers, including Mrs. 
F. J. Lindquist, Minn{·apolis, Minn., Mrs. Leon
ard Steiner, Basle, Switzerland, and Robert ~[c· 
Glasson of the Foreign Missions Department's 
:\ew York office. The cOlllmittee's report men
tioned a few of the many good seryices that 
Women's Missionary Councils are rendering. A 
llew projcct is the equipping of a children's 
home in Shanghai, China. Sister Thurmond 
mOH~d that the General Council recognize and 
encourage the work of the \VOlllen's Missionary 
Councils under district supervision and in co
operation with the Home and Foreign Missions 
Departments of the General Council. Motion 
carried. It was also 1II0\'ed and carrit"() that the 
committee·s excellent rellOrt be accepted and 
mcorporated in the General Council minutes. 

H erman Johnson, Assistant Chairman of the 
Committee on Old Folk's Homes, reported the 
reeomlllendatiollS of that committee. He moved 
that a \Velfare Association be created. with a 
board of seven men, to work within the Execu
tive Presbytery in determining a basis for the 
establislling of Old Folk's 1J0mes and Children's 
J lomes by our District Councils. Motion carried. 

T. R. Brubaker read the report of the Min
isters' Benefit Association Committee. He 
moved that we adopt the articles of incorpora
tion which the committee had drawn up. Mect
ing adjourned before discussion could commence 
on this maller. 

\\'Wl'ESIlAY NIGHT, 5.;1.,.. 10 

A \'esper service had been announced, but a 
large number already 113<1 left the city and 
those who remained were busy packing or say
ing good-bye, so no C. A. ~ervicc was held 
tOllight. 

Arnold iIashman, Michigan C. A. President, 
led singing. James Clark, Olicago, Ill., led in 
prayer and gave his testimollY. There was con
siderable discussion concerning the Minister's 
Bene\'olent Fund. Finally decided that this 
matter be made the first order of unfinished 
IlUsiness al the next GeTieral Council. 

A recommendntion drafted by the District 
Slinday School representatives was brought be· 
fo re the Council. The following goals for the 
year. October 1. 1947-Septemher 30. 1948. were 
adopted: (I) An average increase of 100.000 in 
average attendance, and (2) a total of 12,000 
teacher training certificates i ~sucd to Sunday 
School workers by the District Sunday School 
representatives. 

It was decided to appoint a committee to study 
the matter of establishing a colored branch of 
the Assemblies of God: Resolution passed to the 
effect that whenever our Assemblies of God 
members move from one pIace to another that 
the home pastor notify the pastor of the place 
where their members arc planning to reside. 
Also decided to list all local Assemblies of God 
in the telephone book and all other available 
means of publicity. 

Inyitations for the next General Council were 
]lresented from Seattle, Portland. Deln"er, and 
New Orleans. The matter of where the General 
Council shall be held in 19';9 was referred to the 
Executive Presbytery. 



October 4, 1947 

The meeting adjourned with the singing of 
"Blest Be the Tic 'l'I1at Binds," and prayer 
offered by our General Supcrintendcnt, 

ON FmE FOR GOD 

(Continued from page four) 

ture each night, hold up a rod for the sheep 
to jump over, Any sheep not able to j ump over 
the rod is considered sick. \ Ve've lowered the 
rod; we've thrown down the bars little by little 
to let in this one for advantage, and that one 
for prestige and another because he has a good 
job, and another because he is from some promi. 
nent family in the church. For this reason 
aIld that we have compromised and lowered 
ou r standards unt il our churches arc filling up 
with worldly people. It is legitimate and right 
that a shit) should be in \,ater, but when the 
water gets into the ship the sh ip is going 
to sink, It is legitimate and right that the 
Church should be in the world, but when the 
world gets into the Church she's going to sink. 
The fire has burned in this Pcntecostal bush 
and it's holy ground. 

Not only for this world shou ld we live a 
holy life, but fo r the world to come as well, 
for without holiness no man sha ll sec the Lord. 
You ask, \Vho's goillg lip \\"hel1 Christ COlll":S? 
I'll tell you. [t is the holy mcn and women who 
are going to be caught up when Christ returns, 
I£ you arc determined to flirt with this godless 
world and lock arms with this age tha.t hates 
God and hates Christ, you're 110 fit ol1e to be of 
His holy bride. The 13rido::groom is holy and 
I'Ie's going to have a holy bride. 

It was a desert land where the bush was burn
ing; a symbol of unholy enVirOl lnH!nt. This 
world has never been and never will be a friend 
of Ch rist. This bm.h is in a desert. \Ve are 
in an unholy en\'ironment. The devil is the 
god of this w(lr ld, amI he is the prince of the 
power of tile air, \Vhen we as individuals, as 
Assemblies, or as a movement get popular wi th 
this godless world, it is a sign that we're com
promising our experience and becoming like 
the world. T he world hates God and hates 
Christ and hates God's people. It always did 
and always will, And the world that hated 
Christ and put I [illl on the cross, if you li\'e holy 
enough and a. re fully enough filled with the 
H oly Ghost, will hate YOII, too, I shudder 
when the world begins to like us, begins to I)at 
us all the back and say, You' re a pretty nice 
crowd, The godly shnll suITer persecution. 
rill not asking for trouble nor for pcrsecution, 
but I'm asking for that power that shol11d 
possess the people of God of which perseClltion 
is a Sllre sign. In days past they hanged S<lints 
on trees and bu rned them alive, they threw them 
to the wild beasts, they killed thelll by the 
thousand until their blood ran in the streets. 
And should I , as sings the song-wri ter, go to 
hcavelT all fl owery beds of ease when saints 
of old sailed through bloody seas? I think we 
should not look so much for medal s and for 
applallSe and earthly crowns, but rather long to 
have scars of battle upon our bodies, Lacking 
these we shal! be unworthy to stand anywhere 
ncar Paul who said, "I bear in my bo<.Iy the 
marks of the Lord Jesus." As a I'elltecostal 
movement we know "Very little of real persecu· 
tioll that anciently accompanied the saints of 
God. 

\,ye' re in a desert, As you go down the street 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

IS there anything that speaks of God or right. 
eousnes~? Do you hear all)body sayil1g, "Glory 
to God:' or "Hallelujah." Do you find Fnmgrls 
all the ncwsstands? No 5ir. I s.'lid to someone 
today it's almost like a miniature millennium 
around Grand Hapids. It's unusual, hili I de
clare it's dclighliul to walk dowll Ihe: street or 
into a restaurant where everybody YOll SCi: is 
a baptized saint of God, and you can "-1y. 
"Glory to God," withollt causing a riot. \\'hat's 
the difference where they arc from-Mexico, 
California or wherever, it doesn't matter, We're 
all saved and filled with the H oly Ghost , It 
was a nice thing to ride on the hallelujah train 
from Texas, Nobody smoking-nothing smoked 
but the engine, Glory to God! You could I,alk 
down the aisle and say. "Praise the Lord," You 
know it's going to be that Ilay in the millennium, 
Everybody you mcct can say, "Glory to God!" 

Rut I remind you. we're not in the millennium 
}'et, Our bllSh is in the de,ert, \Ve are ill a 
battle. not at a picnic, There arc malicious 
enemies on you r trail twenty-four hours a day, 
trying to quench your testimony, to kill your 
sou!, to stop your prayer life, to stop your shout 
of victory. to cool you 011 and kill you r ex
perience. The world and the flesh and the 
devil havc combined to kill off every saint 
of God they can. If you keep tIP your prayer 
life, keep consecrated, live in the \Iill of God, 
the devil will never get you. 

Oh, YOIl say, that's old-fashiQlled, we'\'e 
heard that! \\'ell, YOtl're hearing it agalll, 
Therc's no new llIethod. You can try to get 
around this all you please, but the only way 
you'll ever live a holy life is to keel' your nose 
in Illat old Book and keep you r trousers worn 
at the knees. 

God spoke out of this bush. God speaks out 
of fire, God is speaking to the world toda.y 
out of the pcople who arc on fire fo r God, God 
is still speaking out of the fire, I remember 
when I was just a boy r used to go to the United 
Brethren church, Every winter for six weeks 
we had what they called protracted ll1eeting~, 

SOME PREAC H ERS DO! 

By B ertie Cole Bay. 

able reading, 

Confiden tial advice 
to Oswa ld, a pros
pec lil'e minister, fro m 
AUllt B. 

\Vritlell by an ex
periellced minister's 
wife, th is is really a 
book o f Christian 
ethics, Its unusual 
approach, \\ hich di
r ects humorous sar
casm at those slips 
and failures on the 
part of both minister 
;llld layman, makes 
enjoyahle and profi t-

" I should like to recommend this book, 
not only to every m inister but also to his 
parishioners. It wil! delight both pulp it and 
I)C W, and the rewards are great to those who 
honestly and faithfutly read and observe." 

Price $1.25 

GOS P EL PU BLIS HI NG HOUSE 
Springfield, M iu ouri 
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and we had evangelists that stood in the pulpit 
night after night and blazed away the: old
fashiOl1ed gospel oi Christ until sinners wert' 
around the altar. The old United Rrethrl.'l1 
church wa~n't Pentecostal, but I saw them go 
around that old church II ith tht'ir hamlkerch.ei, 
in the air prai~illg God, They lay under the 
power. Tluy called it "spdIs." They took 
them home at the midnight hou r in a sled ,)r a 
W:lgon. \\'e need more of that in PCll t l:Cosl. It 
would do all of our churches good if we 
had some folk who got so full oi the Holy (;h{]~t 
that .... e h:l.d to take them home in a car. 

Cod speaks through mcn and women who arc 
011 fire for God. \Ve need more fiery el'al1gdism 
Evangelism is dying in our movemelll, ~lallY 
of our assemhlies havc a large crowd 011 ~unday 
morning, They hear a dttl) lllt",lgc, but 
hal'cl\'t enough depth to come Ol1t all Sunday 
nigll t and win SOil Is for Je5u~. You're not vcry 
deep when you don't lo\'e souls. A warning 
signal flies right at that point. :\ lot of ollr 
a$semblies have crowds on Sunday morning. but 
Sunday night a lot of Ollr preachers arc preach
ing to a dozen people. It is t ragic that our 
Ileople arc losing their evangelistic fervor. I 
fccl that our ministry alight to preach with fire 
in thcir SOli Is. 

r remember man}' ye:l.rs ago a dear brother 
who has gone 011 to glory laid his hand upon my 
shoulder and repeated those wonb several 
tim('S, "1/(' IIlnkctfl his mill;s/rrs a jlnml' oj 
firl'." Preacher~ , let lIle beg of each oi you 
IOnigllt. get the fire burning in your SOil I. Jere
miah said, "I II ill not make meu tion of him, 
!lor speak any more in his name," and then he 
said, "His word was in my heart as a bllruilzg 
firl' shut up in Illy bones." 

Is the message of God as a burning flame in 
your soul? I feel that IIC ought to j:tCt H) 

enthused over this thing and so fill..:d with thc 
firc of God that as we speak we would spc:l.k 
as the oracles of God and our word would be 
a flame. The wise man said, The slothful will 
not ro.1st that which he took in hunting. Preach
ing needs fire in it. 

I'm sti ll a yOting man, but let me sa )' some
thi llg to YOIl : A lot of our people have 
preachers who don't get enough firc in their 
sermons to roast what they caught in huuting. 
The preachers are serving the people with cold 
lunches and icebox snacks, T his bush attracts 
men when it burns. You womler ho\ol.' to get 
people in your chu rch? Get 011 fire aud l)C()pk 
will cOllie to see yon burn, \V hen Moses saw 
the fire he turned aside 10 sec. Kobody will 
foll ow an icc wagon bnt people will gel up in 
the middle of the night even in winter to go to 
a fire. We thought if we had the proper pro
gram, if we got our songs arranged just rig!l!. 
had a real good song leader aud our preacher's 
preaching went ofT just so with no mistakes, 
maybe we SllOUld attract a few folks. W ell, 
brother, we'll never get p<:ople illtO Otlr churches 
by tine programs, The chu rch is killed now 
with programs and rituals. The churches of 
the world are dead alld should be buried . 

It is the H oly Ghost, that made us Pentc
costals, btlt we are reverting 10 the thing we 
came Otlt of. Vic arc depending on ou r elo
quf'nce, llpon ollr lovely I)rogram: we arc 
trying to attract people with our talent bllt 
we preachers nel'er will match other preacher!. 
That isn't too compli mentary. \Ve IImle good 
preachers, don't mistake me, But listen, we' [1 
have an awful timc t rying to match some of 
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tin: [),n.'~ or LL.D:s of this world, \\'e'll never church llobo'l<ly will bother turning a"i,k tv " .. :e 
],;L\'C choirs that m;Ltch ~ome of the choirs of our 
,1"'IIOl1lin:\ tion:\1 churches \\'e'll Jl(.'ver gel money 
('l1\mgh to build edifices like Iho~c IIH':Y build. 

[ beg of you don'l go back to the old dead 
r..frigerator you came out of. Let's kcep the 
lin: hllrnl!1~! Oh, it's thc fire, not the bush, 
tku nttrafh. \Vhcn the fir(' goes out in your 

you. 
One day two lillie flower pots sat 011 the 

altar of a church 011 Ea~ter Sunday lIlorllill'g. 
One little fl ower pot said to the other, . ~!y, I 
II1U$t be nice looking, everyone that cWlles by 
adores me," The other flower pot rcvlied, 
"You don't lH..'ed to boast ; they're not a(imiring 

Books= 
on == 

China= 
PLEADING CHINA 

By Duncan McRoberh 

The author i3 F ield Director of tht! Ch ina Native Eva ngelistic Crusade. 
li e ha s succeeded in a remarkabl e way in uncovering the suffering hean of 
China cru shed and battered by war and internal strife. Deep in his own 
heart hc has heard China pleading desperately for help in her spiritual 
cr isis. lie here presen ts this plea to Ch ristians everywhere. "\Vhilc China 
I)le ads, 'Quicker, rluicker I Faster, fa st er I' will you determine to share in 
t hi~ urgc nt task and 'rescue thc perishing'?" 

Price $1.50 

CHI NESE DI AMOND S 
For the Kinj' o f K inj'& 

By ROlalind Goforth 

You will find in these I)ages the complete 
answer to the (lues tiol1, "Do missions pay ?" 
God's touch has s till its ancient power to lift 
and transform human lives. Nothing eoule 
bc more convincing than these concrete il
l u ~ t ratiOIlS o f th e power of God. Cloth hound. 

Price $l. SO 

WAS T H E R E WH E N IT 
HAPPE NED IN CHINA 

By M ary Culler While 

The author livcd in Chilla {rom 1937 to 
1943. You get the "feel of the land" as slw 
tel ls of japanese oppression and internment 
camps, and of the courage of Cllina. 

Price SOC 

.. BE HIND TH E RANGE S 

By Mr., Howard T a ylor 

An impressive life s tory of t he grc,Lt !JIi~ 
sionary to Lisulalld, james O. Fraser. Thi~ 
missionary biography will be an inspira tio!1 
to those selling out on a missiona ry career; 
it will be a joy to older missionaries; and it 
will bring its message and call to prayer to 
a\l who desire the extension of ou r Lord's 
kingdom, Cloth bound. Illustrated. 

Price $2,00 

HUDSON TAYLOR'S SPIRITUAL 
SECR E T 

B y Mr, a nd M ra. Howard T aylor 

"Forty years ago I read the Life of lIud~oll 
Taylor. That biography was an inestimaule 
blessing to me, It changed my whole out· 
look." 

Price 7Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

W H ILE CHI NA B L EE DS 

By D uncan M c R ober h 

\Vith thc fal! of Nanking, the city of \\'uhu 
was cndangered. It uccamc the lot of th e 
author to attcmpt a journey 011 a bicycle 
through the lin es of the retrcating, d isorgan
ized Cllinese arll1y to \\lu hu in an eITort to 
save the life of a Chincse pastor's boy. The 
almost incredible experienecs of th at jour
ney are recorded in thi s book. It is IlOt a 
pleasant talc, but through it all thc o\'er~lta d
owing hand of God is clearly scen. ::-.roth ing 
but a miracle could have brought ~I cnobcrts 
through these harrowing cxperiel1('e~ alive. 

Price $1 .50 

W E FLE E FROM HONG KONG 

B y Alice Y . L a n a nd Betty M , H". 

H ere is the story of two Chinese Christjan~ 
w ho were doing missionary work at the time 
of the fall of H ong Kong, and who endured 
hardships of all kinds before they finally 
managed to make tllcir way to Fr ec China. 
It is a stor\, of God's providential dealings in 
the midst of despera te suITt!ring. bloodsh "'d 
and need. Cloth bound. 

Price $1.25 

MIRACLE LIVES OF CHINA 

By ROl alind a nd Jonath a n Goforth 

These arc soul-st irring stories recording 
God·s miraculous power in the COl1versiOTl of 
men as seen in Mission work during th~· 

forty-odd years these miss ionary \\arriors 
labored ill China. The vivid pen- sketches 
take the readcr into the heart of Ch inese 
village . life. \Ve see, in re.l(i ing such a \'01-

ume as this, that we are s till sen'ing a 
miracle-working God. Cloth bound, 

Price $1.5{l 

Springfield, Missouri 
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you, but th.: lily that grO\\3 in you." It isn· \ yuu 
and 1, it's Christ, it's the J [,)Iy Spirit who at
tracts the people. \\'hen somebody sings a 
lovely song, preaches a good message, g rips our 
hand and be<:o!l1es a blcssillg to our life, 'A t! 
often make the mistake 01 glorifying that person. 
Thus we may ruin the ministry of a man by 
exalting him with flattery. It is 110t man, it is 
not I, it is not somCO!1e el,e, it is not the sermon. 
it is not the song, it is !lOt the handshake. If 
there's any blcs~ing. if there's an), power, if 
there's any Spirit, if thcre's any uplift, it 's the 
llol}' Ghost Lct·~ (tuit cxa lting fle sh and let's 
glorify the Lord of glory. No man is wonder
ful. Ch ri~t i$ wondcr ful. That is onc of His 
llall1('~. I rcmind )'ou, yuur church and 
this entire l11oveme1l\ that it doesn't matter if 
we have been in existence many years, we can't 
do one thing without Christ. We shall fish all 
night and never catch a fi sh without Chri~t. 
But when we let dowll our nets at the command 
of the ),Iaster we'll gel a boatload. 

You can take a piece of paper and write on 
it a lot of 7.croc,. \\·ithout me, )e3us said, )' t' 

can do 1I0thillg. You arc ,L zero wi thout Christ. 
We hate to admit that, but it's true. Althollgh 
you've gOlle to Bible school, l>rcacilCd for fi fty 
years, evell though you've beel1 greatly blcs~cd . 
you still necd Christ. Without Christ you an' a 
zero. Put a line of zeroes across a rage and a<;k 
how milch docs that represent ? Nothing. SUPI'U~l' 
we sct down six of thcm. That is nothing. But 
when yOI1 put a one in front that's a milli on. 
A nd who is that One? That One is Ch ri~t. 
\Vithout Christ we arc zerocs, but when Chri., t 
is in front of 11 ~ we're a mill ion. This Pcnkco~t
al mo\'ement is a burn ing bush. There's nothi ng 
attractivc about us, but thank God for the fire 
that burn~ in us! I pray that whatever comes ur 
goe~ we shall never compromise our messagc 
but that somehow the fire, the fire of God, will 
burn 011 Ul 1llucnched until jesus comes. 

(Comillucd from page lin· ) 
some six!)" and some an hundredfold. 

There will be an abundant !tan'est. 
\Vhose harvest will it be? The Lord's. 
.\lways remember that He is "the 1.md 
of the harn·st." But He needs belpcr~. 
Let us pray that the Lord of the harvest 
shall thrust forth laborers into the harvest 
(~eld, Though the harvest is the l.ord 's, 
He delights to have the willing ",e rvic\'! of 
Ilis saints. 1t is their privikge to be 
"workcrs together with God," 

011 a certain occasion Cllri:,! said unto 
Simon, ;'Laullch ont into the deep, and 
let down your nets for a draught: ' Luke 
5 :4. The word of the Master was obeyed, 
and they brought in a great multitude of 
(ish. They had pre"iotlsiy toiled all night , 
and caught nothing; but at Christ's \\'ord 
they let dOWI1 their nets 011 the right sirle. 
Peter thought he was a good fisherman. 
hut he did not know so Illuch as the 
Creator of the fish. T here is a divine time 
to launch out, as wen as a diville placc, 

A great harvest is coming, Or, to 
change the figufe of speech. shoab of fish 
will be rushing into the nets to be caught; 
and th(' nets will not break in hauling ill 
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• Paul Hutchens 

MORNING FLiCHT 

"More fact than fiction; a story o f l11i"i01l
aTY cndcavor in Cuba. Th e author says, "\\ 'c 
have cntkalorcd to picture missionary work 
in Cuba as it really is," 

A SONG FOREVER 

"Shows the contras t between Ilorldly 
amusements. and the dcep, abiding joy of a 
life consecra ted to the Master." 

CUP OF COLD WATER 

Empha~izing the beauty and power of a 
Spir it-filled life, yet filled with exciling and 
dramatic ep isodes and revolving 'around a 
wholesome love story, A fine ~tor~·. 

• Bertha B. 
THE T IM E OF T H E IR COM I NC 

Thi s story of a carefree r\merican family 
11"110 gave lip their n,m'ie goillg', dancing, and 
drinkilll{ for a real revival and hOIl" it spreads 
ovc!' 11l0~t of thc town will brill!; joy to your 
heart, pIllS a new understanding' of what it 
na'ans to trust the Lord. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING 

ECLIPSE 

A book of Christian fiction intensdy inter 
e~till~ from beginning to end. An intriguing 
story of Christians who had IN the \\orld 
come between them and Chri~t so long that 
they (lid no longer reflect J lilll who is the 
Light of the world, 

Moore 
GO W IT H H IM TWAIN 

Kathlct:l1 Lake was SUfe she would a\lI3.) > 

be hapl))' as a farlller's wife-before frost~ 

killed the crop. She threatened to dil'orc(' 
Boh, Ullt then 

A NEW SONG 

A wounded serviecman o\'erse3.~ belierc, 
:Ill han' forsaken him, \\hich r;l1l~c~ dif1inzi: 
~i tuation s to dtn'lop, 

HOUSE, 
• 
the fish, and supernatural strength will 
be gi ven to the workers who haul in the 
nets. 

The harvest belongs to the divi ne 1-111s
bandman. Have faith and confidence ill 
Him who gives the command, and who al
so gives the power and the results. 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 the fllc l th~1 t he Evancet Is "",d .. up IS 
day . before t h" date wh ich apiM'an upon it , alt 
not icu should re3~h us 13 daYI bo:! lore that date. 

ST. LOUIS. :'IO.- Palm a t Jefferson, Oct. 5-: 
Christian Hild, F,"angeli<t.- H enry Hoar, P:utor. 

EL YR 1,\. OIlIQ-.!'oIe-eting in progress; Eva"gelisl 
:\IId Mrs. Gene ~lart;n, Cre~fon, lo",a. - Da"id H ogan, 
Pallor. 

DETROIT, MIClI. - Dcrca Tabernacle, 41h and 
Forest, s..pt. 3()-...Oct. 12: E,·"nl1eli., and ~rr. , 
,hlh" r Oue-on.-Samuel \\'ilson, Pa stor. 

\\'ORTlllNGTON, ~IINN.-1518 Mi!l~r Sr., Sept. 
.lG-Oct. 12: Euhu l>lae Cooper, Los Angdc~, Cahl., 
E,·angelist.-Uoyd ChriSliansen, Pastor. 
~!01~I10 lIAY, C.\I.II( I1e,;"al and Youlh Crunde 

in progrc<s: Irene "nd \\'esley Kaufman, Ta~o",a, 
\\'ash., E"3nl!"c1iSl s ,-Guy A. London, PaSlor. 

CIIICO, CALlF,- Su"day School Convenlion, 1518 
!''lrk A"e., (kl . 5-1, morning, afternoon, ~nd e" e'" 
ing: 1_ W, Suter, Di<uict Sunda)" ~hool Reprutnta. 
ti,e, ill thuge.-E. W1ll , ,\nder<"", 1"'61"Or, 

S .. \GINAW, M1CH,- C. A Rail)" Go~pel Tahernad." 
Sepe. 29, 8:00 ]l.m. ~I. A. Jolla)" 01 Flinl, Sl'ea1<cr.
Irving M, Mitchell, Paslor. 

KENMAIIE, N. l) .\K.- Scpt. 16-26: Eric FQrsgun 
of Stockholm. Swcrlcn, .. 'rlist.Evangel;q L. \\' 
Backman, Pastor. 

NOJ(TIIWEST BIIlLE INSTITUTE 

1'orth" cs t Dible In <ti!u!e, ~al!le, Wash., will open 
Sept. 29. Alumni r~Hy. OCI. 9, Public reccption, (){:t 
IO.-H~!lry If. N"" l'ri"c;,,~1. 

TEXAS DISTHICT BlIlLE (:O:-;I"ER~;NCES 
Te.X35 ni~lri~t Fall B,iblc Conlutn"",":, San "ngdo 

~ct1on. lCML ~. Oaku SI .. San Angelo, Sepl. JO---Ocl. 
1. Wieh'l" 1':t11. WI;on, Church and Gn,,,l Sts. 
Olne)" Oct. 2-3. Fl. Worth S.cl;on, lloulHard 
A.~~mbly. I4lh :tnd Doulcn,d Sf'S, Ft. Wor th. Oct. 
7-.8. Dalla, $«I;on. MI. ,'ubutrl Assembly, 703 Dea
COn St., 0311 .. 5, OCI. 9 10. Gr~,,,,itl,, Section, ~ l orK"n 
and BaTreH St • ., ~n;w', Ocl. 1-4-15. t'ari, !'e~t;on. 
SulphuT Sprinl(' Oct. 16-17. Tyler Section. K,IRore, 
Oc t .. 21-22. L"lk;n SO~lion, For< t A.sembly 01 God, 
L"lkin. O<:r, 23-24, Deau",ont $ect;on, Glad Tiding. 
AUen,bl)', n.:tumonl, Oct. :?S-:l9. 1I0".to" S'Tt;nn, 
Magnolia Park ASsembly. 79th a"d D:tltimore, lion,. 
Ion. OcL JO--J1. \\',1CO Sect;mL Cah'H)" " .. embl)" , 
181h .. nd O,,"on, \Vaco, Nov, 4-5. A'''lin ~clio", 
Luling . No,'. 6-----1. S,1n I\ntonio Sec t ion, Easrland 111S. 
A~5embly, \\'aluT, and Gr;me~ StJ. Sa ', ,\",on;o, 
1'01'. 11-\2. \'ookum Set lion. (f:f) E. North St., 
\ ·;ctoria. Nov, 13-H. Corp". Chriui SeClion, H ouston 
St. and Ireland A,'c., Aransas Pan, Oe~. 2-3. Valley 
Section, B ro,,·ns,·i11e. nec, -4-5. 

Over· nil theme, "The ~linis~r." T he headquarlerb 
~taff ",ill be the s~akcr" $en' ices daily, 10 a.m .. 
a and 7:30 p.m . For lurther inlormalion wril e your 
l'r~sbyter Or Ihe IIcadqllarteu Offi O:':, \VMahach;~. 
Te.xas.-), O. Sa"cll, J)istr;ct Supuinlen<!ulI. 

Price $1.50 each 

THE LAST FIRST 

This beautiful romance unfolds in the ul
timate redemption of a young mall whose 
fa ith in God had becn destroyed hy atheistic 
teachings in an institution of learning. 

THE VO ICE 

_\ thrilling', breath-taking rom"lIce WOICII 

around a collcge campus ane a ~m:lll Penn
~rhania town, 

THE VIS ION 

Rodnc~"s path was marked out for him. 
Shera Thornwald tried to make it lead in her 
direction, btlt Rodney must be purifi\' d, OIH' 
of Paul Hutchen~' be~t novels, 

Price $1.50 each 

LISTEN THE BELLS 

An heiress, an airplane hOSlcs", an arlll) 

chaplain, and :In air pilol were ~l1ddcnly 
drawn together by a l)lane crash in a bliz· 
zard, which leaves both Doris Renfroe, the 
heiress, and Philip Dodd, the chaplain, ]1:1r
alyzed. The plot works itself out amid hos
pilal scenes. 

Springfield, Missouri 

S .. \GINA\\', MICII -G05!)('! Tabernacle, S~pt. ~'l! 
Oct. 1~: Paul Kaufi'",'n ul Can;lll:., Eva, cdist, 
Irving M, Mitchel!, PaHor. 

DR\'FOIlK, W. VA.- ~I eet;nle in prole'US; Eva' , 
I(diu nnd M." Paul II. Ridmgs of l>hn;".b"rg. ~ 
W. C. Ulew;II, Pastor, 

Q1..iI1'CY, ILL-Bethel Chulch: Sepl. 23, for 2 
w~tk, Or longer; 10hn Bo",yom, I'u adc"" ("'a\il., Evan_ 
gc1;$I.-Mr, a nd )In, F, N. D"v;dson, 1';,SIOrs. 

\'OUNGSTO\V1'\, 01! 10-:821 H,llman St, O<:t. 7-: 
Glenn \\'c<t, DaYIon, Ohio, Eva"lI'diSl, - lIowuu R 
D~vid.on, PasIOT. 

IlELLEVILI.E, II.L. - Full Gospel T3heT"acie: 0<:1 
5, lor 2 weeks: l~an Hc"~lld, Grand Rapidl, Mich" 
F.I·angeli". - T. l>1. Ki mbt-rlin, Pastor, 

WARREN, OIIlO-R~l1 y Ihy. P romolion Day, a nd 
lIo,necominl(, Firsl Pentecosta l Church, 2JS lIigh 
land AH, Oct, S. Special s~aker , E. E. Bo"d. 
&n'icn 9 :30, 10:4S, and 7:30.-Panl ) . Emery, !'aMor, 

EL.'oIER, MO. · .... nn"~1 3·day I'dlo",.hip Meeting, 
(kr. 7- 9: A. A. Wil,on, speaker. 1.odging and meal. 
free 10 al l who attcnd \\'. Glen McClure, Pre,bytcr, 
- James A. MeC' .• l1, Paslor. 

TllE),;,TON, TENN,-OCI. 8- : 1C"m'gc1;<\ and Mr~, 
n. <:. Ogden 01 COVinl!"lou.-E. O. Cnnlo,d, P astor 

AVO),;,AL, CAl.Il'. ' 7th and Fre<no Sis .. OCI. 7- , 
BiU Durbin, Cowhuy E,·,'ngc1;sl ,-Gerald H. Furma n, 
Pasto., 

OWENSVIf.Lf-:, MO.- Fellow.hip n,e~t;"11 and dedi. 
ca tion .ervi~e. Oc.1, 1J. AlI·d~y services. District 
SnpcrintclHlcnt Bcrt Webb, main ~p<:aker, All former 
paston and "Jeml,.,,, who have ,no"ed away ar", urged 
to be pre $~ nt.-ll~ ro1d Moll. Pa.ror. 

CHICO, (:,\1. IF.-ISI8 l'~rk Ave.: Ocl. 12, for ~ 
w(eks or 10nil'er: Evangelist and Mrs , Mirko l'ulol7. 
Delro;I, ~I ich. E. Wn" Andenon, 1',\5tor. ' 

l1AIlf.IN'GEN, TEXAS-lllh ~nd l'~ ~ t M,rli<Ol St~.; 
0<:1. 12, ;or 2 week . or lon!l'(r; Ernul Reh 01 Ft. 
\Vorth, Evanl<diot N~il!hl" .. i" l! churche. in,';I(<1 I{) 
.,.,·openle.-1f, G. \Ve .. theto, I'Mlor . 



Spac .. 'o~ addrus or church announcement 

GRAND RAI'IDS. Mlell - Youth for Ch";.! Rally, 
Oct. II; F.:,'"ngdio' Arthur Otle~, lpeaker.-
Wright Van Plcw, I)j...,ctor. 

IIIGHLANf). CALIP.-1149 Rut n: .. ~ U!le; n>celing 
in progr< .. : }. JI. Unruh of Hemet, £v.ngeh~t.
Cl:Orgt D. Scot!, ]'UIOr. 

CAMANCHE, IOWA-Fello ... hip Mec:ting, Oct. ~ . 
Sen'icu 1:30. 6:.lO and 1:.)0 p.m. Supper at G!'rner. 
lI all, 5 p.m. Drinll haskel lunch and lnu~ic,,1 Inurl;!' 
menu. Stanley (larke. District Superintendenl ... III 
be ... ilh u~ Ralvh ~:. McCaulley, Prubyter.- Catl 
ikrRmRn, Pu'ot. 
MI CHIGAN DISTRICT PRAYER COSFERENCE 

Annual MichiRan l)i_lrict Prayer Con/uence, llcthu · 
da Mio'ion~rl Temple, 7616 ~:. Nevada A,'c .• De· 
Iroil, Mich, Ocl. ( ..... 7. Fi.S! .e.vice 2:30 p.m .• 1I~0,!. 
day. Service. 10:30, 2:30. lind 7,:y). EvangthslI' 
GladYI Punon a"d lIhrg~ret Plunkctt. e ven"'g 
.peak.... For a~c~mmn'hl1o". write Jamu Bean ,1.1 
chl1rch add.en.-Mr .... E. D. Cooley, Oi<trict Secretary. 

NEW YORK·NEW }FItS~:V DISTRICT I'R,\YER 
CON n ;RENCE 

New York. New Ju~y ni.triel I' r,'yt f COI1/ne"ee, 
River~ide Full G""I>('I Tahernac1e, 688 Ton" ..... nda 51., 
Duffal"', N V" O<:lobt'r. 7-1); Flem V~n \\('Ier. gnu l 
'I)Caku. District S"J'I(:ri"\''''d~nt Thn n. B",b~kH 
.,.,iIl IX' prue t. ~r,'ioe. 9:.10. 2:30, 311d 7:30. Ac~om . 
modl\lion~ provided /rte ~, lar AI po,,,bk. :\1 ~ •• 15 at 
n~~rb,. "Ut:"ltl\lIt.. \\,rite Rll('ad to") Freocrtek ]). 
[)t~ke, I'ra>er ('"n/uence l..cader. ~ Tona ... "nd ... 51 .. 
llulfnlo 7. N. V. 

fo:ASTERN nt STIUrT S. S. CONFEI~EN('ES 
Eutern J)i.tr;CI SnndllY SchO<'lI Co"kr~ncn: La,,· 

clltller, 1'~" Ocf. J-S: Ne ... Caulc, Pa" O<:t 6-7: 
I e_nl1elte. I'a,. Oct. &-9; ,\IIOOM. I'a" Ort. 10--11; 
\V;I",ingl"" .. D('1.. 0<:1. 12-1l; lhnv,He, I'a" Oct, 
14- 15: Moo.,e. I'll" Oct. 16-17. 

Senicu I:~S Rnd 7 pm" first day; 9:30 am .. 1:30 
and 7,00 p,n> .. lle<:ol1d day. I .. C. Ilonderick, F: F. 
Reidel1lolKk "",I 1he Sf'Ctinnnl S, S. r('pruenUt"'t~. 
auiAtetl hy local workerl. will he the opeahr •. -F. F. 
ReidenbAch. S"nd"y School l!c:prelentaI1Ve. 

NI~W ENGLAND I)ISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Ne ... Ellgbnd ])i'lrict wuncil will conveUD al 

the IIDnl"rd GOJl>c1 'ral)('.n_c!e, Warren Terrace ami 
Wut n.acon 51 .. \\'ell IInrl/ord. Co"n" OC\. 13-16. 

I. R. A.h, rolt. 1(, Lock"'ood Terract, Wut lIartlord, 
'aolor Ga,'ID 1'. I.('wi •. $pecbl 'l)C"kef. 
OPf,,'ing r.ill y, Ocl. lJ, 7,,)0 I'.m. nUlineu 1C$,ion~. 

9:00 .,'d 2:00 d"ily. Evangeliltic .ervioci uch ~"ening 
II 7:.10. 

The District I'r.lhvttry will convene Oct. 1J. 9:00 
a.m. - Roy Sn",ln"d. [)i~tricl Superinlendeut; by Lyle 
W. llutln. ])i~lricf Secretary . 

OHIO PI~AVER CONF£RENCfo: 
Fourth A· nual Pr~yer Conference, sponsored by 

Soulhwnt Ohin Fellow.hip. [\(olhel Temple. Day to". 
Ohio. Oct. 1.1-15: Fleming V.,n Meter, Fe!lo ... ~h;l) 
Chairman. il\ chara-e . Servieu: 10 a.m .. dt"o\ton~ 
Inrl prA)·er : 2 p.", .. devotiona, meualle, and prayer; 
7:.30 p.m .. even,n" .e.viC<:'. E. Fe. D,,~d 311d lJyro" D. 
Jonn. Sp<'~kcr.. For ooer,"ighl entertai"mcnl write 
Cecil G"od, 1I 0~t l'a8for. 104 Duckeye SI., Daylon. 
Ohio.-Irwin W. Philips. Secretary·Treasurer. 

OKI"A IIOMA mSTRICT COUNCIL 
The J~' d Okhhoma Diltr;ct Council w,lI meet 3t 

Convention Ibn. corller Brady and Boulder Su., 
T uloa Ok I" .. 0, I. 6-10. First lervice. C. A. Rany. 
Monrl"y. 7:JO p.m., with I)i"rict C. A. ]' rutdent L. II. 
Keencr in charRe. D,,~il1eu aCI·iol1, will ~n T u .. day. 
10 a.m., Il;.triet Su),crinttndent F. C. Cornell in 
charge. Th,,"e de.irlng ordinalion .. ill 5(,c" re the 
proper blank Irom the ])istricl 5t"crrlary. fill il out in 
,nk. and ,orea"nl il I" the Credenlial, Commiuee duro 
ing tIle (""",'eil Seuion For fur ther ;nformation write 
V. II . Ray. ]);atric t ~ret"ry, !lox 1J~1. Okbhom3 
City. I. Okb. 

ALAIJAMA lIOM~: MISSIONARV JlAI.LlES 
AND MINISTEI~S' I NSTITUTES 

:\Iobile, Anembly 01 God. Michigan Ave., Ocl. 13-]4, 
F.xeell. "s~e",bly 0/ God. Oct. 16-17. Opp, Fi rM 
Anembly of God. Oct, 2G-1l. Do than. Fiut A$~embly 
of God. Oct. ll-R Ot><:likn. A.,.,mbly of God. Oct. 
Zl-.?8 Siluria. A lab"M.r 'hsemhly of God. Oct. 30-31. 
BirminRhm. Fatt End ",o('mbly of God. Nov 3--4. 
MillpOr l. Liherty Gospel Tabernacle. Nov. 6-7. Toxey. 
Auemhly of God. Nov. 10--11. FirM nrvice a t nigbt, 
fint day; J servicu ne"l day. lIbrvin L. S,,.,ilh. 
T . If Spoonce. and Howard P. Trawick, .pecia l .,~ak· 
cu. Othen ... iII be II)cDking 31..,. First nighl of 
uch con,~ntion given over I" a big Home ~fi s.ionary 
Rally.-M,trvin L. Smith. Di5lrici S"I)Criltend."t. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
N~;W AODRF.SS--lJOJ N, Second St.. I..:t.meu. 

Te~as. "\V. have accepted the paslorate bere."
Putor "lid Mr!-. Neil s.~w rey. 

Taa PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

NEW ADDRESS-P. O. Box S8, Cape Girarduu. Mo. 
"Alttr .erving II putor 0/ Enngd Temple, Miami. 
n ... , for the put number 0/ ,..an. we ha"e reoijtl1.d 
thi~ work to r.rurn to Ihe e"anllelistic field."-Ch .... 
O. Neo:ce. 

WANT TO IlUV- Go.d u~d Kuitar, mandolin or 
accordion.-R. II. Dillon, Dox 115, Mor~inr SUI1, Iowa. 

NEW AI)DRES5-ZOJ HOU SIOn St., Yoakum. Teus. 
"After J years 01 ,crvice at Carthage, Texas we have 
t.k~ o\'er the pan<Jr.t.te here."-R. L. Sh~ddan, 

IIROADCAST-"Momenll ",ilh the Mast . r." As~m. 
bly 01 Cod Tabc:rnatle. 6:00.6: 15 p.m., Sundays, Slat,on 
KIVf, Shdby, Monl .• 12.30 on your d,a1.-W. A. 
Duck, Pa,tO'. 

FOR SAL~:-Full leI "p"lpil Con,menf;l.ry," " .... and 
unu~ed, in ori!lmal boxu. Price SoIs,1)) postpa,d any· 
whtre in the U. S. Write Elmer Daugherty, 1I0l< 416, 
Yoncalla, Ore. 
N~;W ADORESS-lJ6 N. 71h 51 .. Drawley. Calif. 

"We have a<,<:eptcd fhe p .... torate of the Anembly 
01 God at 7th ."d C 51'11. Council brethren we1conH: 
to vi.it uI."-1'''510, and M". Ncville E. Carlwn a tld 
Nevelyn. 

NEW ADDRESS-Bol< 17l. Hollywood Stalion. 
Memphi~, Tenn. "Have resigned u C. A. Presidenl of 
Ihc Mini .. ippi Di.trict. a"d h~ve accepted tbe putor · 
ate o!, the Holly--:ood As...,mbly 0/ God, Memphi" 
Tenn. -E. F.. Smuh. 

NEW ADI)RESS-P. O. BOl< SU, )lirm'n!!ham I, 
,\Ia, "Alter !)lUloring the dl'J.eh at Murph)Jhoro, 
Ill" for ovcr 5 yur •. d"ring which time w~ bought 
the beaut;/ul EpiscOJlal Chu.cb building and paid for 
il. we have given up Ihe "ork there "lid ha,·c ac· 
cept>ed the pUlonte of Ihe E"" Uirm;nghan, Assem· 
hly 01 GO<!. ~J06 Hlh Ave. N., Birmingham, Ala. We 
invite all V;.ilillg m;I1;lteu to SlOp by and an uo."
J. /I., Roberts. 

October 4, 19.;1 

NEW ADORE5S-W" ha"e re,igned til" putoratr 
01 the FiTSt A.emhly of God i,., Andal,,-ia. Ala .. an,l 
hve been caHed to th~ Lakeview As...,mhly in Augusta. 
Ca. Ministering lnelhrel1 will al ... ay. find a .... dcom' 
-Puto, and M ... T. N. Crick. 

BROADCASTS-Under aUIpicu 01 Trinity Taber· 
nade Auemll11 0 / God, E. Jack ud N. Seco",' St .... 
Cool( Cr«k. Texas: "Thc An emhly of Cod H our." 
~:30-S:OO p.m" SIIl'day •• Station KRCT. 650 011 dial; 
~Iso "T~bernacJe Echocl." by remOte contrtl l, 10:00-
10:.lO V.m., Sunday~. Stalion KREL. 132t:l tlll di~1.~· 
Clyde C. Goree. Puto,. 

FOR SALE-One Btlgen 3s· watt AmplifiH. A.C. Or 
D.C .. with turntable; One Tuner D,.namic Siudio Mike; 
two 14" Jensen Hypex Trumpet. 25·w~tt Spcakeu 
with crow, I«:t; ",,,0 10" Jen~cn \\"31"UI Indoor 
Speakers; one Mike Stand; 250 foo t wite, Value $.soo.OO: 
Mlling lor $J3O.00 I.o.b. Write R. V. Kemp. ~17 ~, 
Arkansu Ave., Ru"ellville, Ark . 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evanlf"U&lie Dr Pa .. loral 

Putor and 1>1 rs. O. C. Connett, BOl< sz. Skedee. 
Okla.-"After putoring the church at Skedee lor tl,... 
Inst 20 mO"11I5. we have reoiRned and are ope" Itlr 
evangelistic tl , pa,loral calli." 

EvanlJeHatk 
Carl C. Haas, !J21 9th Coun South. Birmingham. 

Ala.-"Ha\"c t,,·o "pen;ngs for first pan 01 next year: 
Feb. &-22. and March 22-April 25. If interested, tOn· 
!;Ict me." 

Lonnie R. 1>1u1\e". 4624 Mungu ,he" ]).1l1ao. Texa$
"'Ve ha"e resigned the panomle of R()seland Assem. 
bly. a t1d are entHinR the evangelistic field. We are 
ordained with the Texa, Di.trici Council. f will be 
Ira,'eling alone, as my wile must PUI our children 
in ...,hool." 

For Study and Meditation 
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WHAT DO WE 
KNOW ABOUT LIFE 

AFTER DEATH? 

By Ron H . Stover 

Thc author, in this cx· 
cellcntly written book, 
amwcrs some vital 'lues· 
tions which intcrCSI and 
concern \IS al1. 

Price $1 .25 

THE DYNAMIC OF FAITH 

By A. Paget Wilkel 

The most vitally iml)Onant matter in 
spiritual lifc is faith. All dcpcnds upon faith. 
All Ihc treasurcs of 11caven arc opcn to faith. 
All power is given to him who can believc. 
Thereforc cvcry Chr ist ian may wcll ask, 
"\Vhat is it 10 bclicve? lI ow can I havc 
fa ith ?" 

This \'olumc is an cffort to point thc way. 

Price $1.25 

THE UNEASY CONSCIENCE OF MOD· 
ERN FUNDAMENTALISM 

By Cui F. H. Henry 

"The Ch\lrch nccds a progrc~,ivc funuamcn· 
talism with a social mcssage:' Thc author 
belicvcs that by contributing 10 the uplift of 
humanit)" and thc e radica:ion of the com· 
mon e\'ils of socicty, as far as possiblc, many 
more peoplc will be brought to rccci\'c Christ. 
This shou ld result lIot only in a ncw passion 
for souls, hut in ]lowcr to overcomc c\'ils in 
cvery rca 1m. 

P .. ice $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

WHERE ARE THE 
DEAD ? 

By Ka .. i C. Sabieu 

"This is thc most dev
astating and COlllpletC 
indictmcnt of that hor
rible and marvelously 
pcrsistcn t modcrn day 
hcrcsy-R u s s c llism
that, so far as I know. 
has bccn writlCIl. Still 
it is so simplc, clear a nd 

WHE/(EA/(E 
THE DEAD? 

readablc that evcn peoplc of vcry limitcd 
educat ion can cnjoy it and scc the force of 
its unanswerable arguments. RusscllisIll, like 
'many other notcd criminals has many 
aliascs."-Chas. E. RobinSOIl. 

p .. ice 35c 

PETER AND HIS LORD 
By Clarence E. Macartne y 

Thc many·sidcd Petcr is thc cetllral figurc 
ill this series of twenty-onc messagcs. These 
messages aTe timely and limclcss. Each is 
a work of lit crary and homilctic art ~1S II"cl1 
as an inspir ing mcssage. Cloth bound. 

Price $1.50 

THE SUPREME BEATITUDE 
By Earle V. Pierce 

"Dr. Piercc's mcssagcs on Gi\·ing arc sane. 
Biblical, spiritual, practical, and inspiring. 
H c speaks out of a wealth of cxpcricllce and 
a depth of conviction which should givc un
usual weight 10 h is words. M inislcrs should 
t:lke new couragc and zcal in prcaching this 
IIlcssage to their people. Laymcn should 
I)onder what he says that thcy may Icarn thc 
joy and blessing which lic ttl scril)tlITal 
g iving." 

Price $2.00 

Springfield, Missouri 
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